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LAND BUYERS 
VISIT FARM

J. W. Ellison o f near Eovina, w«.i 
In town Thursday morning and 
stated, among other things, that there 
were twenty-six land buyers, all ftom  
near Marlow and Mountain View, 
Oklahoma, visited his farm Wednes
day.

The men had come in with the rep
resentatives o f the Capitol reserva
tion Lands and had gone to Mr. Elli
son’s farm to sec a sample o f what 
could be grown on this plains land. 
He said they were all most favorably 
impressed with the appearance o f  the 
country and fired interested ques
tions at him almost faster than he 
could answer them.

He told them he had more grain 
piled out on his field than was grown 
in their whole county, and this did 
not include what he had sold, fed and 
atored in his bins.

He also cited them to others in his 
neighborhood who had done equally 
as well. Mr. ElliBon also came from 
Oklahoma about a year ago and has 
fu lly demonstrated his ability to 
make good here.

CUN CLUB HAS
PRAC TIC E  SHOOT

MORE NEW  SETTLERS AR R IV E

Two brother, Fred and W illie Den
nis, who recently purchased land east 
o f  town, arrived from Blair, Okla
homa, Sunday with their car o f farm
ing equipment.

The Dennis Brothers are preparing 
to  erect temporary quarters fo r habi
tation while they are employed turn
ing the sod on their land. They still 
have land in Oklanoma which they ex
pect to cultivate this year in addition 
to their land near Friona. They come 
highly recommended as enterprising 
young men and thorough church 
workers.

Two other brothers, Roy and Les
ter Pickering, also from Blair, Okla., 
arrived last Friday to take possession 
and improve the land which they have 
recently purchased in this locality. 
A ll these men come recommended as 
first class citizens and we bid them 
welcome.

A N  U N U SU A LLY  GOOD
C. E. M EETING

The Christian Endeavor meeting 
Sunday evening was led by Miss 
Floy Goodwine and was one o f the 
most interesting programs the soci
ety has had since its reorganization a 
few  weeks ago. It was Miss Floy’s 
first opportunity to serve as leader 
since she was promoted from the 
Junior to the Senior society.

Besides a number o f original Seni
or members, she had drafted into the 
program several o f the recently pro
moted Juniors, each o f whom had a 
defin ite part or question to speuk 
upon and there was just as many real, 
pointed sermonettes which applied 
pointedly to all the “ should-be”  
church goers and the Bible readers 
o f  the town, which if  heeded would 
result in a vast benefit to the entire 
community. The Junior society was 
organized and superintended by Mrs. 
J. M. Peyton a few  years ago while 
her husband was pastor o f the Con
gregational Church here, and the 
ability displayed by these young 
folks is a direct result o f the careful 
training given them by that worthy 
lady.

Miss Wanda Walker rendered a 
beautiful piano solo which was truly 
appreciated and added a decided 
charm to the musical portion o f the 
program.

The Star will be pleased to report 
the work o f the other young people’s 
organizations o f the town i f  their re 
porters will hand us such reports.

M ONTAGUE CO U NTY MEN HERE

The Friona Gun Club held its 
weekly pructice shoot Sunday a fter
noon at its ground east o f the stock 
pena.

The interesting feature o f the 
snoot was ihe coutrut between O. F. 
Lange and J. J. Horton. The loser 
was to pay for the targets and the 
first round was a tie, each breaking 
17 targets out o f 26. There was only 
one target le ft and they tossed up to 
see which should shoot at it, with the 
understanding that i f  he should miss 
he should pay for the targets. Mr. 
Horton won the snoot and missed the 
target.

The boys will shoot again at the 
same place next Sunday afternoon.

Another New Business
House Being Erected Here

ANOTHER IN TERESTIN G
LE TTE R  FROM DR MILLER

i i . a v  r t k  Y E A S  
---------m— m----m m

H. A. Thompson and Fred Higgins, 
o f Bowie, Montague County, Texas, 
were Friona visitors Wednesday.

Messrs. Thompson and Higgins 
were here looking over the country 
and getting acquainted with its op 
portunities with a view to locating 
here some time in the future.

So far as they had seen their im
pressions were favorable and they 
planned to remain at least two days. 
They wanted good land with good 
school privileges, and we have both.

G. A. Beard o f Kansas City, Mo., 
spent the past month visiting in the 
John T. Burton home. Mr. Beard 
gained eight pounds while here and 
he aaye he didn’t know how well he 
did like this country until he got back 
home. Now he Is thinking o f re
turning to Friona to stay. Mr. Beard 
is a brother o f  Mrs. Burton.

REPORT OF FRIO NA
W O M AN ’S CLUB

March 3, 1926.
Mcsdames. J. A. Blackwell and R. 

H. Kinsley jpade very charming 
hostesses to the members of the Krt- 
ona Woman’s Club at the hospitable 
home o f  Mrs. R. H. Kinsley on W ed
nesday, March 3, at 3:00 o’clock.

On account o f illness many mem
bers were absent, but those present 
spent a most pleasant afternoon in 
the cozy living room with its log fire 
in the cheery fire place.

Business was discussed and two 
very interesting papers were read, 
one on “ Food For the Fam ily," by 
Mrs. J. A. Blackwell, and the other, 
on “ School Lunches,”  by Mrs.Wright.

Mrs. Fred White was elected sec
retary and treasurer to succeed Mrs. 
J. M. Teague.

The club is contemplating putting 
a well in the park.

A fte r  club adjourned a dainty p'ate 
luncheon o f ribbon sandwiches, cher
ry pie with whipped cream, and ten 
was served; with favors o f little Ted 
hatchets, honoring Washington’s 
birthday, on which the club meeting 
was to have been held.

The next meeting will be at the 
home o f Mrs. J. R. Walker.

(One o f the papers mentioned in 
this report is printed in this issue. 
The other will he printed next week. 
— Ed.

TENN IS  CLUB ORGANIZED.

The organization o f a permanent 
Tennis Club, which has just*recently 
been completed, adds one more orga
nization to the list o f Friona’s recre
ational enterprises, and the Star is 
glad to chronicle this fact, for we are 
sold to the idea that our people, es
pecially our working people, do not 
play enough. We firm ly believe that 
when our people take a short time 
each day for harmless recreation and 
pleasure, we will have a happy, con
tented and progressive community.

The grounds foT the court o f the 
club has been donated by Mr. John 
Gischler, and the court has been laid 
o f f  and the equipment has been pro
cured and all is in readiness for the 
games. The club proposes to hold 
a tournament each week.

The club was organized with e lev
en charter members, as follows: Carl 
C. Maurer, Rev. D. E. Stark. J. D. 
Raymond. Constance Gischler, Mrs. 
Carl C. Maurer, Orma White, Grant 
Musick, E. H. Gischler. R. T. Gisch- 
ler, Howard Boles and J. C. Wilkison.

BO VINA  B A PT IS T  CHURCH NEW S

Preaching services each first and 
third Sundays at 11:00 a. m. and 
7 :30 p. m. Sunday school every Sun
day at 9:45 a. m. W e have our school 
graded and are working to raise our 
standard. Come and meet with us. 
You will always find a welcome.

We had not preaching last Sunday 
on account o f our pastor’s illness and 
also o f his w ife ’s. Brother Blair at
tended the singing Sunday afternoon 
and said Mrs. Blair was resting bet
ter. We trust she will soon be out 
again.

Everyone enjoyed the singing con
vention held here Sunday. The crowd 
was large in spite o f the fact o f so 
many being sick.

The Workers’ meeting report fa il
ed to get in last week’s paper on ac
count o f sickness. The meeting was 
one o f the most instructive meetings 
o f its kind ever held here and was en
joyed by everyone present. A boun
teous basket dinner was served to 
about twenty-five out o f town visit
ors.

The W. M. U. did not meet last 
week on account o f so many being 
sick. W ill have the Missionary les
son this Wednesday at the church at 
three o’clock.

Church Reporter,
•

William Kirk and Reuben Giach- 
ler were seen in Clovis Thursday.

Another new building is being add
ed to the list o f Friona’s business 
establishments this week.

The new building is a frame struc
ture and is located betwen the black
smith shop and T. J. Crawford’s store 
building. It is being erected by the 
Friona Feed and Seed Company and 
will be used to handle the retail busi
ness o f this progressive concern. 
Messrs. Turner and Eberlir.» have 
found their balanced ration business 
growing so rapidly that it is neces
sary for them to install this building 
where they will keep constantly on 
hand an abundant supply o f their 
products, which will make it much

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  LAZZ  BUDDY NEW S ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Rev. Malone, o f Plainview, 
preaches here every first Sunday. 
Everyone invited to come and hear 
his inspiring talks. Rev. Malone is 
trying to organize a Baptist church 
here in this community.

Charles Vaughn visited Albert and 
Johnnie Steinbock Thursday.

Charley Howard and family, who 
all had the flu, are about all recov
ered at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steinbock. Mrs 
Ed and W illie Steinbock and W illie 
Steinbock, Jr., motored to Friona last 
Saturday.

Ilaskel and Pascal Show had Cecil 
Vaughn as a slumber guest Thursday
night.

The party at Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Trieder’s was well attended and 
everyone reported a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Alex nnd W illie 
Steinbock visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Steinbock Wednesday 
night. C o ffee cake and coffee were 
served as refreshments.

The rain which visited us Thurs 
day and Friday was surely enjoyed 
by all, enabling the farmers to fin
ish preparing their ground for plant
ing time. Also helped the wheat, 
which is looking good and growing 
rapidly.

Mrs. Rudolph Pyritz was a Mule- 
shoe visitor Friday.

Setting hens is the order o f the 
day in this community. Soon will be 
chicken dinners.

The family o f Mr. Micks have all 
had the mumps. Juite a number o f 
the school children seem to be taking 
this maladyw

Singing at the school house was 
well attended Sunday. Everyone en
joyed the singing that was rendered.

Tuesday, March 2, was Oliver Day 
at Lazz-Buddy store. Sandwiches, 
coffee, candy and cigars were serv
ed, a fter which an instructive talk 
was given, demonstrating the quality 
o f the Oliver Company’s farming im
plements. Many friends gathered 
and had an enjoyable time.

Brown Eyes.

Saturday being Miss Ina Pearl Ash
craft’s birthday, a number o f her 
friends went in to help her celebrate 
the occasion. Several that were in
vited didn't get to attend on account 
o f flu in their homes. Miss Inn Pearl 
received many beautiful and useful 
gifts and all hope for her many more 
happy birthdays.

. more convenient for their many cus
tomers.

The building and the retail pait o f 
the business will be in the care o f 
Mrs. Eberling , who will wait on the 

1 trade in handling the finished pro
ducts.

This company will also add a pure 
«eed line to their feed business and 
will arrange to keep on hand a sup
ply o f pure seeds o f the various crops 
usually produced here. They will 
also make an e ffo rt to introduce the 

R o w in g  o f other crops that can be 
successfully and profitably grown 
here and thus broaden the possibility 
o f Panhandle agriculture.

B APT IST  M ISSIO NARY
AND A ID  SOCIETY

The BaptUt Missionary and Aid 
Society met with Mrs. J. T. Burton, 
Monday, March 8. A fte r  devotional 
conducted by Mrs. Burt Lockhart, 
the I and II Corinthians, Exodus, 
Psalms. Our program was interest
ing and enjoyed by those present.

Then plans were made for our 
pantry sale and Easter Bazaar. Look 
for date and place next week. Lots 
of pretty things to wear and good 
things to eat.

Sickness was the cause o f our not 
meeting with Mrs. E. S. Euler on 
Feh. 15th.

Our hostesses, Mrs. Barton and 
Mrs. Truitt, served a very satisfac
tory lunch, a fter which the society 
adjourned to meet with Mrs. Bessie 
Brownlee, Monday. March 15.

Every member cordially invited.
Mrs. A. B. Short, Reporter.

MRS M AR TA IN  ENTER
TA IN S  R E LAT IV E S

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Dolanson and 
I little son. Buddy, o f Fort Worth, ar- 
i rived here Friday o f last week to 
spend a short while at the Friona Ho. 
tel as the guests o f Mr. Martin. Mrs. 
Donalson is a sister o f Mrs. Martin 
The little boy was attacked by the flu 
shortly a fter his arrival and has been 
unwell since. Mrs. Martin drove with 
with her guests over to the cap rock 
to see some o f the beauties o f the 
country.

Mr. E. E. Weiss, o f Plainview. a 
brother o f Mrs. Martin, arrived with 
his family Tuesday for a  few days’ 
visit. With her new and modernly 
equipped hotel Mrs. Murtain is fully 
prepared to comfortably entertain 
her guests.

ANOTHER CAR LOAD
OF TRACTORS

On Monday o f this week the W il
kison Implement Co. received and un
loaded another car load o f tractors 
consisting o f six Farm-alls.

The rapidity with which this coun
try  is settling up and the prac’ ica 
bility o f the Farm-all for doing all 
kinds of farm work, thus doing away 
with the necessity o f keeping any 
farm animals, has brought this stvle 
o f tTactor into great popularity n 
this locality, nnd man' .>f the incom
ing farmers ar® decid rig in its favor 
as a means o f farm power.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. W eir accom
panied by Mis;, Treva Ih-ake, spent 
Monday in Amarillo.

Just A Boy's Dog.

Three voutig men in a roadster. A collie dog timidly 
crossing the street. As the auto neared him the driver 
deftly cut his front toward the dog. it caught him. knock
ed him down and hundrds of pounds of resistless weight 
passed across the dog’s body.

The young men laughed, and passed swiftly on. The 
dog, in agony, crawled out of the street and into the 
vestibule of the post office, because it was a place where 
people were going in and out and he needed human 
sympathy.

The postmaster found the dying dog and carried him 
outside into the warm sunshine. Shortly afterwards 
passersby saw two small lads with the dog. One of them 
held the dog, whose eyes were beginning to glaze, cradled 
in his arms, while tears coursed down his cheeks. The 
other lad was softly patting the dog’s broken and bruised 
body. He was the other boy’s friend, sharing with him 
the poignant grief of a lad whose pet had l>een wantonly 
and uselessly murdered.

This is the story of a thing that happened in Chil
dress this week. Wanton cruelty to dumb animals is 
surely a sin for which a merciful God will hold men 
accountable.

We believe it.— Childress Post.

The follow ing is a copy o f a letter 
received by Miaa Nelad Goodwine 
from her uncle, l)r. J. A. Miller, who 
was at that time *n the Orient for the 
purpose of photographing the eclipse 
oi  the zur which occurred in Janu
ary.

These letters o f I)r. M iller’s, which 
we have printed from time to time, 
have been o f great interest to many 
o f our readers and we are exceeding
ly sorry that this will probably be our 
last, .a.H Dr. Miller was due to arrive 
in New York early this month on his 
return trip around the globe. How
ever, i f  we should be so fortunate as 
to receive other letters from him we 
will be glad to publish them.

The letter follows:
Palembang, Sumatra, 

November 7, 1925.
My Dear Nelda:

Today we are in Palembang, Su
matra. Landed here yesterday. The 
stu ff did not get on our boat but it 
is due to arrive tomorrow. Hope it 
will get here. Found on our arrival 
that the German expedition and the 
English expidition are also going to 
be in Bonkoelen; that in all there will 
be 45 people at Bonkoelen who are 
connected with one or the other o f 
the expeditions. The Naval Observ
atory has been at Kopoing, (where 
they are to be), for a month. We 
hope to start our stu ff tomorrow and 
we leave the next day. We had in
tended to visit Java for a few days 
but we have been held up a little in 
the shipment o f the instruments, and 
shall not, at least now, go to Java.

The weather here is at least as 
good as we expected, cloudy some, 
but more clear than cloudy. This is 
our third day and on every one of 
these would have gotten something 
and on one it was perfect, and yet 
they speak o f it as cloudy. But no 
one can tell how- it will be in January. 
Most people speak rather hopefully.
It is not as warm as I expected, many , 
a day at home is hotter than it has 
thus far been her®. The nights are j 
cool enough to enjoy a blanket in the i 
last half o f the night; there are few j 
’•skeaters." On the whole I think 1 
that we can live here, i f  Benkoelen ! 
is no worse, with a degree o f com- | 
fort. We dress in pure white, i. e. it , 
is pure white for an hour or twn and 
this helps some.

It is very tropical, of course Every | 
one does as little as possible. I think : 
I understand what Kipling had in 1 
mind when he wrote the story o f the J 
man who killed himself trying to 1 
hustle the East.

We have a large high-ceilinged bed 
room with large windows. Our bed : 
is a four-poster seven feet wide, all | 
covered with mosquito netting The \ 
floor is covered with matting. No 
modern conveniences such as electric ] 
light or plumbing, though there are | 
electric lights in the town. We are i 
not in the best hotel. Couldn’t get in. j 
We sleep on the same bed, together i 
with a couple o f “ Dutchwives," and . 
to ease your minds I will say that a 
"Dutchw ife" is a long cylinderical 
pillow, the use o f which I have been 
told is to keep you from lying too 
close to your bedfellows.

W e are served our meals in a lit 
tie dining room by a Mohammedan 
Malay, who is barefooted and wears 
trousers made o f imitation Btik, with 

| large figures. You ran hear those 
trousers coming two blocks. As you 
know, the chief article o f food is rice. 
Today is Sunday, our first course was 
soup, then we were given a large,

I deep plate, and the Kuli came around 
with a big bowl o f rice, boiled rice, 
in which was a large wooden paddle 
like my mother used to work butter 
with. Fill your plate with rice. The 
Kuli brings a boiled vegetable dish 
with a touch o f pepper in it and fo l
lowing this in succession was chicken 
and gravy with pepper in it, beef 
roasted well done with gravy with 
pepper in it, then four vegetable pick- 

j led stuff, with lots o f pepper in it.
I From these you choose such as you 
I want and put them on your rice. 
There are other things but I didn't 

I use them. Mix them up and eat 'em.
| It is more palatable than it sounds, 
j Try it. W'e are both entirely well 
but lazy. very, very lazy.

As ever,
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Miller.

H. r . HAMILTON 
FEELS CONFIDENT
H. P. Hamilton, who is ltt>w living

on his recently acquired tract o f land 
seven miles southeast o f town, was in 
town Thursday and expressed him
self as well satisfied with his loca
tion.

He is very anxious that the rural 
delivery route be established through 
his locality, as it will be a great con
venience to the people o f that com
munity.

He gave to the writer a few facta
which fully illustrate the fact that 
the country south o f Friona is rapidly 
filling with people. He stated that 
when he first visited this region last 
August, he drove from Homeland 
( “ The H ub") east to where the Syn
dicate hotel now stands, thence north
west to Friona and passed only threa 
houses on the way. Today, in making 
that trip, he passed at least tweutjr- 
six houses.

Mr. Hamilton also stated that ha 
could stand in one place and count 
sixteen tractors at work. This seems 
to be indisputable evidence that peo
ple are being attracted to this, one o f 
the last great tracts o f territory in 
our country to to be settled with 
people.

SUCCESSFUL TRACTO R SCHOOL.

FRIO NA M ARKET
Eggs, per dot.
Cream, per lb.
Hotter, per lb.
Heavy Hens, per lb. 
I/eghnrns, per lb.
Maize, per cwt.
K a ffir , per cwt.
Cotton Seed Meal, per cwt. 
Bran, per cwt.
Shorts, per cwt. ...............

!7Hc 
36c 
40c 
1»c 
14c 
ROc 
75c 

*2 00 
IT 90 
$2.20

The tractor school and picture 
show given by the Wilkison Imple
ment Co. last Saturday was a pro
nounced success in the fullest senna
of the word.

The school was attended by over
100 interested pupila, being men who 
either own tractors or are interested 
in tractor farming. Mr. Buckneau, 
who did the talking and made the 
demonstrations, said he had never 
talked to a more interested group o f  
listeners. The speaker was well quali- 
fed to perform the work he had in 
hand and made exhaustive explana
tions o f all phases o f tractor opera
tion with which the average operator 
has must trouble.

The magneto with the entire igni
tion and lubricatinr systems received V r *
special attention. He also explained 
simple or easy methods o f removing 
and replacing certain parts.

Mr. Buekneau’s explanation o f the 
common old peg-tooth harrow, show
ing the “ why and wherefore”  o f its 
construction convinced many a man 
who has followed one for many days 
that there is more science in the con
struction o f this ord:nary implement 
than the average farmer has even 
imagined.

At the noon hour Mrs. Wilkison, 
assisted bv Mrs. W. H Warren. Mrs.
S. F. Warren and M'ss Catheme 
Coneway served over 200 lunches o f 
sandwiches, pickles and coffee to 
those who were present.

At that hour the crowd was most 
pleasingly entertained bv a number 
o f choice selections rendered by the 
Friona band. This music was thor
oughly appreciated by all present.

Mr Wilkison here makes public 
expression to Prof. Sberer and his 
group o f musicians, o f his sincere 
appreciation and gratitude for their 
services in helping to mske a pleasant 
and successful affair.

The picture show in the school au
ditorium at night was both entertain
ing and instructive. Two o f the films 
were supplied by the International 
Harvester Co. One o f them. “ A Day 
With the Tractor Builders,”  showed 
the forging o f the heavy crank-shaft, 
the pouring o f the molten iron and 
steel for castings and the assembling 
o f the entire machine and its loading 
for shipment.

The other film, "School Days." 
thoroughly demonstrated the consoli
dated school system, with free trans
portation o f pupila from rural dis
tricts to the central achool building, 
which is gaining such wide populari
ty throughout the country. The trana- 
portaton system consisted o f In ter
national trucks and owing to the aimi- 
larity the entre film  might have been 
taken from the Friona school

It  was a day o f pleaure and profit 
to all who attended and Mr. Wilkison 
is deserving o f the gratitude o f th® 
entire community fo r hia efforts.

FR IO NA W A N TS  THE HIGH LINE .

There has been considerable specu
lation recently among the citizens on 
the probability o f the “ high line”  o f 
the Texas TTtilities Co. being built In
to Friona in the near futur*.

It was reported that the Tin® would 
be built in here within sixty days, 
and judging from the remarks heard 
concerning it, our little city will bid 
R a hearty welcome.
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R i (
SIMPLE FROCKS FOR SPRING;

SUMPTUOUS COSTUME BLOUSE

A S IF to accent their gay pattern- 
lugs by « ay of (on tm t, many of

lllr HOW ■ MO-HI V »i Ml • MOM |H lot o
are detailed v*ith tnlM enloeed tmrtlcr- 
lug* aiul trimmings. Thia Idea should 
ninks definite appeal to the home 
dressmaker, for It fe* a iln p lr  way of 
gaining much effectiveness. Thta pop
ular fabric combination particularly 
lend* Itself to tin? designing of the 
modish lone sleeve.

The model pictured owe* It* attrac- 
......... ... til • - "V  tr'iu-
m ineo f !■ (ilk prim bordtfttl with a

9 f f  '  k
which I* of Aci. i .mi rlti i, ha.s an 
Interesting hit of history In that the 
artist who designed It took for his In

I stltehery, la the coatume btouao » »  
' *t,v led for the sprint; season. tl
' n > n n M  ■ n o w  u a  I#  e . t l t l l l t t  h l l d  i l n t W U

! upon all the r w N N M  of IhS
world of art and handicraft for

: "Ideas” to appropriate as Its own 
In the designing o f the modem 
tunic or blouse. According to the
stylists’ way of thinking no color

THE LIVE
STOCK OF 
FONG TAY

u u c c  r DW YER

((c) toy to hurt tot or? I'ub Co >

two boys chased the runaway vege
tables down the hill, Light was be 
ginning to dawn upon the Chinaman's 
mind, hut the coming of knowledge 
dill not lessen the tremendous fear 
that gripped him. tie knew that It 
was the spirit o f his mot Iter’s cousin 
that was calming the troublet

Ku<1 h u u n  ttn u il s n m a
I

is too gorgeous, no stltchary too com
plex or ornate, no fabric too magntfl 
cent for the making of the bleuaa 
which Is destined to shed Its glory 
upon many a spring enseuihle cos
tum e? t m

If m u have a treasured panel of 
Chinese embroidery. If your friend 
across seas bus remembered you with

Stresses Use of PLe.a With Priat Sills.

•pirnMon the tall city akyacraper. ap
plying the Ides tn colorful design.

Just now consldershle Interest Is be
ing manifested In silk prints which 
have ronaldetable bright red tn their 
makeup. One can readily conceive 
that auch a silk would he enhanced 
with a border of solid phantom red 
■Ilk. for phantom red la one o f the 
much talked of popular shades for 
thia season.

There Is greet diversity of opinion 
In regard to silk prints Some there 
are who select the most garish and 
bizarre patterns possible to obtain, 
while others declare that smart style 
calls for quaint modest all-over pat-

a gift of gay twasant rmss-stltrhery, 
If you have In your possession a 
length of colorful metal brocade,
h.u.rd them no longer In the secret re
cesses of your faithful cedar cheat; 
far ttetter let them aerve tn the cause 
» f  a handsome and costly looking
blouse.

For the woman of fashion who It
planning a new and elaborate blouse 
the iii. .!els In the picture should prove 
Inspirational The one to the left has 
a panel of hols de rose suede cloth In
troduced simulating a vestce form. 
The embroidery on the cloth and th* 
heavy crepe de chine which forms the 
rest of the garment Is In multtroloring

S h ow in g  T w o  of ■ hs G orgeou s  B ioosos.

ternlngs. It la entirely a matter of 
Choice. The Important thing Is to not 
neglect the acquiring of a silk print 
frock for no spring wiirdrohe Is com
plete without si less* one such.

Quite the newest Men Is the dress 
of silk print with a long cost of light
weight cloth or aftk of solid color, the 
lining o f which must he of the guy 
patterned print. In fact, ensembles 
which combine a printed drees with a 
plain .-oat number among outstanding 
spring roatnnie*.

Printed crepe de chine In modest 
design piped with ■ colorful plain fab 
rlc presents a new them* which will 
he appreciated by the woman of die- 
grteteettng mate.

A thing of sumptuous beauty, a cre
ation of azotic coloring and Intriguing

with a preponderance of metal thread 
work.

SiDer metal cloth elaborately pat
terned In stltchery and with a discreet 
allow lug of headwork In connection 
with colorful metal floe*. produces a 
Mouse model of faactnattng design aa 
shown to the right tn the Illustration.

Quite a tittle hand-palnttng appears 
on the dreaay satin hi.m*e. The blouse 
ut all over lace dyed to match the 
suit with which It la worn la also reg 
istered among winsome types. As to 
the blouse of gay silk print or bril
liant plaid. It* vogue Is already as
sured. Very charming with the spring 
tallleur la th* veate* or blouas of do* 

| tucked or plaited flesh-colored satin.
Jt’ U A  BOTTOJtLBT.

• A  IMS Wsstsra a m w e i  U * • «* .,

FONO TAY ant In the little green 
grocery and puzzled over llut mys
tery which enrotnpas.vod him. 
Fong whm nervous and unstrung 

Ills miiiuII eyes blinki-d behind the 
large horn spectacles us he |>eered 
through the window at the sidewalk 
beyond. Ills lean hands twisted nerv
ously roiitid each other us If their own
er considered the movement helpful to 
the wondering mind that wrestled with 
the mystery. 1 tut Fong's brain was 
not equal to the task 

To the mind of the Chinaman It was 
tio ordinary mystery. The huppentng 
that distressed him bordered on the 
supernatural, and us he sat dry lipped 
and wide eyed Ills thoughts Hew to 
the fat Joss that sat In the smoke 
Matured atmosphere of the little rear 
room. It was certainly u matter for 
the Joss. No ordinary explanation 
would tit the bill, and to Fong's mind 
the little fat god was (he only one that 
could divine the cause and prevent a 
recurrence of the |>ecullar happening 

The mystery centered on a bag of 
potatoes that Fong had placed on the 
sidewalk near the door of Ida shop, 
ills  vS|ierieuce oi p.Hitio im p whs
large and varied, hut this particular 
bag was an exception. Its actions 
were eratlc Mini very distressing to the 
nerves of the Chinaman. It hud been 
placed in a reclining position against 
the wall of the shop at an ungle of 
sixty degrees, yet ten minutes after It ! 
had been placed there, It hail raised 
Itself upright, stmsl for a few seconds 
In a perpendicular position and then 
fell forward, spilling the potatoes Into 
•he gutter!

The Chinaman was astounded There 
waa no one within a ten yard radius of 
the hag; Its contents were new pota
toes which Fong hud sorted with hi* 
own huuds; there whs no visible 
agency by which the movement could 
he effected, and yet he had seen the 
hag delltierately raise Itself and fling 
the spuds Into the gutter. Fong stood 
staring stupidly at the nearly empty 
bug till Ida sense of thrift recalled 
hint from (he realms of conjecture 
The little shop w-aa situated upon a 
slight rise, and the potatoes that fell 
In the gutter were scampering wildly 
down the hillside, so the Chinaman 
started In pursuit.

Two boys who had been sitting on 
the opposite side of the street hel;»cd 
In the chase They gathered up the 
runaway vegetables and carried them 
buck to the shop, and Fong rewarded 
them with a present of six bananas. 
The bag was put hack In Ita old po 
sltlon. but this time the Chinaman 
leaned It ut a still greater angle from 
the per|KMid!rulur, so that a possibility 
o f a repetition of the occurrence was 
made more remote. To Fong Toy’s 
mind the happening wa* o remarkable 
oue. If  the tutg hud fallen sideways 
In the first instance It would nut liuve 
startled .him. hut his astonishment 
arose from the fact that It had tlrst 
attained a perpendicular position be
fore fulling outward. With his gaze 
filed U|K»n the erratic hug he harked 
Into the shop and then watched U 
through the window.

Hut the potato bag had evidently 
cultivated a liking for the strange 
stunt. The Chlnutuan had not been In 
the shop more tliuti five minutes when 
he was horritled to see It again rise 
slowly to a perpendicular position, 
pause a few seconds, a ml thou fall 
heavily Into the gutter. Once again I 
the liberated |iotatoca bounced Joyful
ly down the hillside as the terrified 
Fong rushed to the door. The (Vie* 
tlal was uow convinced. It was tier 
fectly clear to tils mind thnt the bug 
was moved hy supernatural agency.

The two boys who had retired to a 
doorstep on the other side of the street 
to eat the baniiniig they had earned 
by the first Upset, again proffered their 
service* to the stii|iefied Chinaman, 
and again the potatoes were rounded 
up and bagged Fong puld them wilti 
more bunaiiiix and Ilo-y returned to 
tlielr old position, while the hag was 
once more fixed hy ita uniMzed owner.

It waa ut this Juncture that Fong's 
thoughts Hew to the Joss. The fat god 
who sut contentedly behind the little 

- stick of hurtling Incense, was the 
proper |wr*on to grapple with the niya- 

| tery The Chinaman was aware of fils 
own limitation*, hut he knew that the 
power of the Jos* was unfulhomnble. 
W ith send paralyzed limbs lie pulled 
himself Into the Inner room and made 
a fervent plea for protection to the 
fat deity Tlie g.xl wa* smiling (leai-e 
fully, and Fong's nerve* relaxed some
what under the Influence o f the smile 
Surely the )o*s would protect him. 
Fong had tie* a a faithful devotee and 
It was right shat the Incense sniffing 
deity eitrnd help to the terror stricken 
Worshiper. After praying lie shuffled 
bark Into the shop and looked out 
fearfully through the window.

The sight that met his eyes made 
hint grasp hastily at the counter for 
support. For the third time the hag 

pi I ft rd Itself without visible aid. htl

t o o n t i i , ,  n u t  u v i t s v  in* m r u  ut* lu c l  i

cursed Fong In a most strenuous man
ner, utid the Celestial was sure tliut j
the erratic actions of Ids vegetables 
were the result of spirit vengeance. 
He was certain o f It. The cousin had 
found It Impossible ><> square matters 
during hi* lifetime, hut had evidently 
tuken the tlrM op|xirtuully that offered 
alter passing Into the unknown. A 
cold perspiration broke out on Fong
when lie thought to what length the
vengeance of the dead mun would go. 
Judjued hy Ihe volume o f the eurses 
It would Indeed he terrible.

lie  determined to take the potatoes 
and toman-e* Inside the shop and then 
make another appeal lo the jox*. It 
was the duty o f the Jox* to protect 
him. He hud burned Incense before 
the deity for a score o f years, and now 
when he ended upon hliti for protec
tion the fat image did not respond.

Fong shrieked Invocations to the 
god. lie  promised to double the dally 
supply of Incense. He promised offer
ing* of various kind*, hut the Joss gave 
no Intimation that he would take the 
matter In hand, lie  smiled with ealtn 
Indifference upon Ids fear stricken 
worshiper, till. Mindly, Fong became 
annoyed. With distended eyes he 
turned upon the Image and abused It. 
He culled it epithets that he had never 
eared to cull It. He cast insinuations 
upon its power to control the spirit 
of the dead cousin, anil tinully threat
ened It. He picked up the chopper 
thut lay upon the meat block and 
threatened to smash the joss to atoms 
if the annoying spirit wus not im
mediately chased outside a thousand- 
mile radius of the establishment. 
Fong’s action amounted to unqualified 
blasphemy, but fear had driven him 
mud. After making the threat he re
turned to the shop and peered out.

All was quiet with the array of bas
kets and crates upon the sidewalk, and 
for u moment Fong thought that the 
threat had put the Joss upon his 
mettle. Then a startling occurrence 
took place. A burrel containing 
apples wild quickly along the pave
ment and fell Into the gutter. A small 
basket of turnips followed It hustlly, 
and a well-filled hug made a sudden 
somersault and covered the sldew-ulk 
with a layer of green peas.

The t'hliiamaii gave a wild yell of 
rage. Hushing to the door he slummed 
and locked II so thut the spirit of his 
tormentor could not enter the shop, 
then swinging the meat chopper he 
dashed Into the Inner room lo take his 
revenge upon the Josh thut had turned 
a deaf ear to Ills prayers.

Tint two hoys seeing (he disturbance 
amongst the vegetables again crossed 
the *ireet in expectation of more ba
ns tias, but when they saw Foug abut 
the door they stopped and looked guil
tily ut each other. Front Inside the 
shop came wild yells ami sound* of 
breaking crockery, and their fear In- 
creased. Hastily removing three-fish
hook* from the barrel, basket and hag, 
they lied round ihe corner, winding as 
t! run the fish lines with which, 
while sitting on the other side of the 
street, they hud caused the peculiar 
movements amongst Fong Tuy’s stock.

Next day the landlord of the little 
green grocery found that his tenant 
had fled, and he wondered much over 
the battered remnants of the Joss that 
he found In the Inner room. Fong had 
fled Itefore the wrath o f the dead 
cousin, hut the two hoys with the flxh- 
hooka utid Hue were regretting bis de
parture.

M oney Troubles for
Tourists in China

thut th* |K*t ft (Q bag.
moved swiftly towards the edge o f the 
sidewalk and Imitated the actios of 
the hag hy tipping Ita content* Into 
the street.

Fong Tay collapsed Re sat In the 
doorway and wept bitterly elill# the

M O T H E R F l e t c h e r ’s
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor Oil,
Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, esjtc- 
cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven direction on each packagr. Physicians everywhere recommend it

Russia Im porting Sheep

r *

It Must Feel Barer
Through the medium of a Columbus 

newspaper a correspondent asks: 
“ Isn't a hare leg a bar** leg anywhere 
and everywhere?”  Well, now. It would 
aeeiu to he barer on the street In ti

A great herd o f l.kuo high-grade 
sheep has been rent to Russia. Th* 
Soviet government made this purelissn 
for Ihe purpose o f filling up the de
pleted flocks o f that country. Tties#

zero temperature than ut a bathing xlteep were raised In Ohio and Utah
tieueh In mid-summer. I and unloaded at Noorvlsk. (
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SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”—
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physii 
cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years for

Colds
Pain

Headache
Neuralgia

Neuritis
Toothache

Lumbago
Rheumatism

j DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART~|

Accept only “Bayer’’ package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Buyer” boxes of 12 tablet*. 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists. 

Asplrla U tb« Irate surk at Bartr Mausractura of Moauarvtloarltestar of Hsllrriu-acM

Hollywooditis
“ So Sadie Is stage struck.”
” No; screen smitten."— New Orleans 

Times Picayune.

A flatterer o f vice la an Immoral 
man.—Johnson.

A lib i
“ Don't let tne catch you at thlg 

again, W illie." "W ell, I can't run; I 
gotta sore foot."

Lots o f men become philosopher*
hy watching the miseries o f others.

Nowhere. It Is said. Is the money 
queHtlon sueli a vexation to the spirit 
us It Is In China. There every city Is
sues Ita own currency, which Is not 
legul tender In uny other city. I’eklng 
money la not good In Shuiigliul; 
Shanghai dollars will not pass lu 
Hongkong; the Canton merchant re
fuses your Hongkong |s-lf; and you 
are forever running to the money 
changers, who charge you u big dis
count for turning Ihe currency of one 
city Into that of another. Worse still, 
there is ‘M g miiiiey” and “ little 
money,” both of which you most have, 
and this Is a sort of financial joke thut 
you never quite understand, says 
Dorothy Dlx. who lias Just completed 
an extensive tour of China.

For you can take $1, which la “big 
money,” and get it changed Into "lit
tle money," and have $1.1.% or $1 20. If 
you liny some kimuII article that you 
can pay for with the exact amount In 
■'little money,” the merchant will take 
It; but If you buy an article costing. 
*nj. $1 2fi or $1 .VI, he will not take 
hack In part payment the “little 
money'* he has Just given you.

Nowhere Is there so much counter
feit money as In China, and In no 
other place Is counterfeiting so skill
fully done Ix H'l dollar* that look ex
actly like the real thing are aa plenti
ful as blackberries In summer, and In 
addition there are ether dollars In 
which Ihe allver had been dug out

“Purges” and * 5

“Physics” Bad
for Old Folks

DR W n CALDWILL 
AT THI s a i  os ns

While Dr. W. B. Caldwell, o f Mon- 
Hcello, III., a practicing physician for 
47 years, knew that constipation was 
the curse o f advancing age, he did not 
believe that a “purge" or “ physic" 
every little while was n«*cesaary.

To hint, It seemed cruel that so 
many constipated old people bad to 
be kept constantly “ stirred up" and 
half sick by taking cathartic pills, tab
lets, salts, calomel and nasty oils.

In Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin he 
discovered a laxative which helps to 
“ regulate" the bowels o f old folks. 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin not only 
causes a gentle, easy bowel movement 
but each dose helps to strengthen the

bowel muscles, shortly establishing 
natural “ regularity." It never grlpeav 
sickens, or upsets the system. H*- 
stdes. It Is absolutely hurruless and 
pleasant to take.

I f  past fifty, buy a largo fio cent 
bottle at any store that sella mediclnn 
and Juat see for yourself.

w A

D r. C a ld w e ll's

SYRUP
PEPSIN

from thr hikJ lh«» other surf tore I
sliced Itself a ae-.-od and then spurted I carefully restored; so you have to he 
Ita contents Into the gutter Itut that 
was not all Fong's gurgle o f horror ] 
wu* strangled hy the subsequent hsp 
,-enlng A basket conlnitiing tomatoes.

careful to deal only with reputable 
money changers, who stamp In black 
or else nick every dollar they give you. 
Thst Is their “chop." and II Is s gnnr- 
snty that their money Is lb* real 
thing.

Let It A lone
“There's a (Ire In the attic. Henry I" 
“ l  can't help It  The doctor said I 

moat keep away from exIctemeaL*

Piles Can Be Cured
(Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding)

Many sufferers have been made very hnppy 
over the results obtained from the use of 
RAZO OINTMENT—60c a* any Drujl Store. 

(Follow the Direotioua Carefully.)

. J
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SUFFERED MANY YEARS 
WITH FEMALE TROUBLE

P E - R U - N A
LIKE A GIFT FROM HEAVEN

Mr*. Katie Schcffel,
R . F. D. No. S. Lowell, Ohio

*‘I have been suffering for years 
With female troublq. W as operated
esn Pina M M M  •»(»« T ♦ •»*. 1 t •»* »>/ 1 «1AV M  >M v  j  v e t  e  a* i s i i t i i i i i  •••»

•ome but 1 did pot regain my 
strength. Tw o years later was 
taken sick and bedfast several 
months. I treated a long while 
without much relief. I was dis
couraged, my mind affected, so 
nervous I could neither eat or 
sleep and unable to do anything.

W e  tried several doctors but 
One after another gave up my case 
•s hopeless. Finally a good friend 
advised me to try Fe-ru-na. I did. 
It relieved me almost immediately. 
Your medical department said I 
was suffering from chronic catarrh 
of th<j system. I began taking your 
medicine in March, 1914, and con
tinued until August. I took ten 
bottles of Pe-ru-na and three bot
tles of Man-a-lin and felt like a 
new person. Your medicine seemed 
like a gift from Heaven. It was 
like coming from darkness into 
light.

W e  have used your medicine 
since for coughs, colds and grip 
with good results. W e  will always 
keep it on hand. I  weigh twenty- 
five pounds more than I ever did, 
cat and sleep well and can do a 
good day’s work. Everybody says 
I  look fine. Even the doctors are 
surprised. I  cannot thank you 
enough and will always recommend 
Pe-ru—na to sufferers from 
catarrh."

M RS. K A T IE  SC IIEFFEL . 
JL F. D. No. S, Lowell, O.

Mrs. Scheffe! is only one of 
many thousand women in the 
world, who owe their present health 
to Pe-ru-na. The record of this 
medicine is a proud one as Pe-ru- 
na has held the confidence of both 
sexes for fifty years or more.

If your trouble is due to a  
catarrhal inflammation in any or
gan or part of the body, do like 
Mrs. ScheffeL Try Pe-ru-na. Insist 
upon having the original and re
liable remedy for catarrhal condi
tions. You won't be sorry.

A*k Your Dealer About This 
Old-Time Tried Remedy

Clear Your Skin
With

u t i c u r a ^ , v
ap to  C leanse / , 1 /  I 
llin en t to  H ea l '  m  /

C u t ic u r a
Soa
O in t m e n t

A b w l u l r l y  N o lh i -  < H » f r f ________________

Chicago’s Big Dance H all
Chicago claims to have the largest 

dunce hall In the world. Seven thou 
sand dancers may occupy the door at 
one (line without crowding.

FOR BURNS
AND  SCALDS

Burn* and scald* are inevi
table in the kitchen. Keep 
“ V aae lin e”  J rllv  handy. 
Soothes and heal*. Pure. Safe. 
Famous for two generations.
Chesehroiigh M fg. Company 

i*j..tansw* JuStatr St. New York

V a s e lin e
• W- • FAT on* 

PtmOLEUM JULY

High Blood Pressure and 
Stomach Sufferers

I»r isAuronco* tho famoua High 
tllood Preosiuro and dlumach 
apct-lallat. ha* relieved thutt 
M ii'ti ot aufforota during hla 
practice. Ilia two favorlt* 
praarrtptIona ara-—««na for High 
Itlood t'ftnaure the other for 
siomai'h and tx>wal trouble* 
Y o « may hava either on# or 
both without coat If you will 
arnd u* your name and ad* 

postal will bring It fraa. W ilta
today

Dr. Laurence Laboratories
r  o. ho*  #ti 

n\nrroKi>. <o\*.

- B y -

In Valhalla and Out
m ade th e  sam e as 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit 
Pressed into a  w a fe r
Crisp. Delicious

S A F E L Y  H ID D E N

S Y N O P S IS  —  F lah ln s . In *< }• 
fa .lu o n , from  a p r iv a te  d->- k. 
D isk  Van N m i  wnU-hen a ship, 
the Pe lica n , w h ich  he r *ec| tn l«e . 
as tho beacon, h i*  fa th e r 's  yacht 
b e fo re  hla d*-atli sm l ftn a n .U I 
raveraea  fo rced  him  to part w ith  
it. A man w hom  he heitis a g ir l 
w ho aceom pan laa  him a d d r «* «  km 
M r b  > i d I n th« v h i *
: f e g!f! if-; - n-r h.tJ-11 r.

i «um . and D ick  r A ‘" V « r »  it 
Th ttiik iiiK  him, iit#  glV6.> him  her 
vta lU na card  Kh* I" A ll* e < ut- 
ler, n iece o f  S tephen C u tU r. au« - 
certNful hualneas r iv a l o f  the e l 
der Van Neaa D ick  o v e rh ea rs  a 
c o n ve rsa t io n  b e tw een  B lak e  and 
C ap fitln  B rant o f the Pe lican  
w h ich  te ll*  him  the yacht la 
bound on a v o y a g e  o f  adventure^ 
D ick  d e te rm in e*  to conceal 
h n n ae lf and * a l l—  a a tow aw w y -  
w ith  the i»a rty  S tephen S u tle r, 
it appeara. In an In va lid , a a llln g  
fo r  hla health .

George Ethelbert 
Walsh

{Copyright. till, by w *1 Chapman > 
WNl) K.rvlo*

CHAPTER HI— Continued

When he walked «»a v , I>lok moved 
t tump stool nesr (lie nulling and ecu 
tenteilly puffed away at hla cigarette 
He was apparently Intereated only in 
the arras on the dock, and never ones 
turned Ida heat) aldewuya ur back
ward. He felt tliHt eyea were watch
ing him, but he wasn't sure.

The minutes sped along slowly, and 
»fter the third cigarette his head 
segued to one side as If be slept, lie 
•nored ones or twice.

He wa* conscious ones of a cntllke 
footstep coining around the forward 
cabin, and halting near him, hut lie 
continued to snore peacefully. Twenty 
minutes, am) he was still III the same 
position. Out of the corners of hi* 
half-closed eyes, he saw Captain 
Breni go down the gangplank und walk 
aft where the men wer- finishing their 
Job of coaling the yacht.

Ones out of his sight a remarkable 
change came over Dick. He sat slowly 
upright, und gav.ed swiftly and keenly 
around the deck. He was alone on It. 
Not a person was In sight.

Without further delay lie picked up 
his package ami durted for the main 
saloon cabin. Once In It he closed the 
door softly and stared around The 
place was vacant. He gave vent to a 
chuckle of relief.

The cabin was not much changed 
from the days when hla father owned 
It. The furnishings hud been re up
holstered, and the woodwork done over, 
and a tew pictures distributed uround: 
hut In the main It was exactly us he 
had always known It. It w h s  home to 
him, and a great desire to shout and 
proclaim the fact made him lightheart
ed for a moment.

Hut a babel of voices on the deck 
warned him that any moment Captain 
Brent might return, and find him 
gone. He crossed the richly carpeted 
floor In a few strides and came to a 
halt In front of h paneled wall. He 
gHve one swift glutice up and around 
It, and then dropped down on Ida 
knees.

Hla hands shook a little as he fum
bled at the base with nervous lingers. 
Ills breath came anil went In little 
sharp, tremulous waves He knew 
that the critical moment had arrived 
that would decide the success or fail
ure of his scheme. Like u hank 
burglar opening a safe, with the fear 
of the police heating on hla brain, he 
played hi* hands up anil down skil
fully and with precision, hunting for 
something lhat time hud dimmed In Ida 
memory.

Suddenly a low exultant cry ca
mped hla lips. Ills lingers hud touched 
/lie thing tie had lieen searching for. 
It was a tiny crack between the mold
ing and baseboard. It was hardly wide 
enough to admit the blade of a pocket 
knife.

With one finger pressed on It for 
fear of losing It, Dick got Ills knife out 
of his pocket and opened the smallest 
blade. Inserting the point of this In 
the ernek he pressed It hnrd against 
something that gave forth a soft tink
ling, metallic sound.

The effect of Ills manipulations 
would have startled Captain Brent had 
he appeared then, but to Dick It was 
no more than lie expected. The nar
row panel before him slid slowly to 
me side, revealing an opening In the 
wall about the size of a small atate- 
KKim.

The s«vr«t compartment In the wall 
had been designed by the architects of 
the yacht to satisfy u whimsical fancy 
of Dick's father. It had been used as 
s storage place for a|iedal papers and 
securities that the elder Van Ness 
often curried away with him on long 
cruises. It was never designed for 
human occupancy, and when Dick 
glanced in II he felt a chill of doubt.

The dust of years bad accumulated 
ever the floor, showing that It had not 
tieen used by the present owner of the 
yacht. Dick had guessed right that 
the secret of It hod not be* n passed 
on with the sale of (he craft, ami no 
one. In refitting the interior, had 
stumbled upon the spring that »|>ened 
the panel.

It wa* Just about wide enough and 
long enough for a man to stretch him
self and move shout without humping 
hla elbows or scarring hla shins. It 
was high enough for the tallest man. 
with an open register above through 
whleh the sir of the cabin escaped. 
The prest-m-e of this register of Iron 
grlllwork. Instead of exciting sus 

j plcton, allayed tho curiosity of any- 
•no Inquisitive enough to want to 
thump the walla to see if theta was a 
hollow space behind.

Approaching footstep* on tho deck 
brought Dick out of III* roverl* of In 
decision With a shudder h# wiped

away the worst o l the list and
stepped Inside. Hr hesitated again he
fore c lo s in g  the psnel. Then Captain 
Brent’* booming voice aroused Mm.

“ Where’s that young fellow with the 
package?" he called angrily.

Dick touched the spring and watched 
the panel slide noiselessly In |a>»ltlon. 
At the same moment the cabin door 
opened with a bung, and Brent stumped 
Inside.

“ Search iiif yacht !’* he cotnmsndc.l 
“ If you find him bring him to uie. I'll 
tench him to snoop around. No, not 
In here! He's not In the cuhin 
Search below decks!"

Nevertheless, he made a careful ex 
animation of every possible hbllnu 
place In the cabin. Dick, holding tils 
breath, heard him trumping around, 
opening ami closing doors and looker*, 
uml even thumping the soft cushions 
l tnce he stopped |n front of the reg 
Inter, and remained quiet for so long 
that Dick feured be bad discovered 
some due

The spring had been a little rusty, 
and pos-lt,|j It had not closed com
pletely. The pr* a-nfr of u little dirt 
or rust near the crack might excite 
Brent's suspicion Dick drew- * sigh 
of relief when the man finally moved 
away, and after another tour of the 
cabin walked outside on deck.

" It ’s an even chance, cap. that I'll 
go with you on this little trip," he 
mused, grinning to himself "Anyway, 
you'll have a hard time finding ine."

A little light entered the compart
ment through the register, and na the

» p l - «  , «  j - . S .  - » -  - -- - .1 4 .

awake's an owL Hbui s that lnfcruul 
ri» k»l shout T”

“ I don't know, uncle. I'll find out. 
I’ lease don't excite yourself. You 
know the doctor says the change will
do you good.”

Dl*'k recognized the voice of Alb-e
Culler.

"It won't I" came ‘ he explosive con 
trmllrtlon "It will make me worse! 
1 on deck, and send Blake to me
nu, send Doctor Alsler! I’ ve got to 
have some relief from this pain. Tell 
him to hurry."

There were loft footsteps *cr,sw 
the carpeted floor, und u moment lutef 
the cabin door opened and closed. 
Dhk could hear loud, stertorous 
breathing of one In great pula.

h  H  

4 i : f e  >

y —

•W e’ll Be There by Tomorrow Night, 
Won't We. Captain?”  It Wae Mr, 
Blake Speaking.

air from the cabin escaped through 
this the suction created kept hi* nar 
row quarters fairly well ventilated.

"1 won’t smother." he reasoned, 
looking up. “ Plenty of air." He 
glanced at his package and smiled 
again “Grub and drinks enough for 
u week "

Unconsciously, he drew forth a 
cigarette and started to light II. hut 
checked himself. "Smoking forbid
den." he said In a rueful voice. "Tliut'a 
hard lu*k !”  Then lo a relieved voice, 
he added, "At night when everybody'* 
asleep. I can light up. The ventilator 
will carry away the smoke and odor " 

After that he tried to make himself 
a* comfortable us possible In hla nar
row quarters. It was some satisfac
tion to know that he would be far 
more comfortable than In the coal 
bunkers, where lie hud firat thought 
of hiding.

"As a stowaway I'm pretty well off." 
he decided. “ Nothing to do but eat. 
drink und sleep, with a quiet smoke at 
night.” He opened hia box ami dia 
trlhuted Its contents around In the 
corners, counting the number of sand 
wlcbea and bottles of drink. Making a 
mental calculation he concluded that, 
with careful rationing, he would not 
suffer for a week. Then, tusking a 
pillow of his coat ami box, he lay 
down and tried to kill time with sleep 

The mdses outside did not alarm 
him. Coal was still pouring Into the 
bunkers, and the tramping of many 
feet, accompanied by loud orders sud 
oaths, convinced him Hist the search 
was still going on. Now that he felt 
secure this did not concern him. ami 
listening dreamily to the confusion of 
sounds he dropped off Into restful 
slumber.

He woke with s atsrt finally. Bn 
able at first to collect hla senses, he 
•at upright and atnred around him 
Over his head a stream o f electric 
light entered through the register 
Ontalde voice* sounded so dear and 
distinct that It gave him a shock *t 
firat. The )ar and vibration „ f  the 
yacht told hlin they were under way. 
A querulous voice was saying 

"Blake * a fool. Alice. I don’t think 
this trip wtll do me any good l  coaid 
rest st home- dost need a change at 
all- never did Ilk* salt water sure 
to he seasick. . . . Where * Doctor 
Aletert He’ll hava te qtv* « *  ******

CHAPTER IV

Without premeditation Dick had 
placed himself In the position of be
ing an eavesdropper to every bit of 
gossip and conversation that took 

| place in the main cabin. In planning 
j to gel alaiurd the Pelican he hud hard 

ly given consideration to the thought 
'hut the open register would admit 
any am) all sounds. He was a little 

j startled when he found how dlstlm-tly 
j even u whisper wus carrie*! to him. It 

was as tf the cabin was a great sound 
lug hoard, with its focal point of wave 
vibration at the register over hla head

The first night lie learned from de 
Lached remarks things that both en 
lightened and bewildered him Steve 
Cutler was going on a cruise much 
against Ins own will, through the 
urgent advtce of Doctor Alster, the 
fumily pliyslcuin. and of Mr. Blake, 
bis private secretary, with Alice, hi* 
nlci-e, us a loving but firm co-con- 
splrator. The theory o f Dick’s that 
the cruise was to hunt for some hid 
den treasure received II severe Jolt.

The yacht was bound for Valhalla, 
an Island off the southern coast that 
hud been fitted up ut great expense by 
the millionaire for u quiet winter re
sort. It was s small. Isolated island 
without any communication with the 
mainland, and fur enough from the 
lanes of travel to protect the ocru- 
paiiia from visitors and curiosity seek
ers.

Cutler wna a sick man. according to 
the testimony of his physician, and 
Unless he took a rest of a few weeks 
the Inevitable breakdown would fol
low Angered both at the doctor w ho 
condemned him lo a period of lanla 
Bon. sml ut nature for playing him 
such a shabby trick, the old uiun 
fumed and fretted.

When he realised the actual situa
tion Dick regretted the course he had 
tukoti. The romance of the voyag* 
suddenly Inst Its flavor. There wae a 
chance of adventure on a deserted Is
land, with a party of searchers for 
burled (rcusure; nut u small privately 
owned place, even if It were a mere 
dot on the ocean far from land, offered 
little of romsuce and less of adven
ture.

There would he servants on It, a 
am ul I army of them, perhaps; formal 
gardens und cultivated fields; convert 

| tlonal summer houses, golf links, ten
nis courts, uml all the artificial Inven
tions of civilization to amuse visitors. 

1 There would be hardly a wild nook or 
cranny where lie could hide uml make 
hlmsdf comfortable.

Breeds Ta Hess Sheep
Nine years' experimental work in 

th* development of a tit tile*'- Breed of 
feheep, under the direction of I*rof.
Juftia»n W  \V j k n n i n f  the

South Dakota experimental station at 
State college. Is beginning to show re
sults. Lambs have liet-n horn in tIn
state college flock with lulls m i  short 
that they do not have to he docked 
They have boon developed from cross
ing native 8:beriun rums with n u s  
of the Shropshire and Bumbouillet 
breed*.

Funeral Tent Devised
Sin-iier from the elements for f »  

nerul services at the grave ara af
f o r d e d  m st. Mary's cemetery. New 
|U»*|f*ir/1, h y  m / jt ir lf c r p p n  p m i i v k i  f l V

nerul tent especially designed by Key. 
Timothy J. Cali'-ti. It Is 26 feet !"f)g, 
12 feet wide, 26 feet high at the peak 
und will accommodate ubout S6 per- 
-oiis beside the grave over which tt 

| is erected. Celluloid windows In 
irelied gothic style admit light and a 

ii py extends outward from the 
doorway.

2 0 0 - 3 0 0 - 5 O p
r  yv i t  i  i

FLASHLIGHTS & BATTERIES
DU-oilik BAT TEST COMPANY. MADISON. WliCOKfclN

Paid Old Debt
An aged woman entered Lynch's j 

shoe store at Niagara Kalla, N. Y j 
and ask*-*! for the proprietor. The . 
woman said she hail owed $1 on n 
bill for 60 years and wished to pay 
It. The woman’s account was looked up 
In a ledger dated IK74, flf,y two years 
old, and It wan found that $1 was due. 
She paid the dollar und left tile store 
apparently contented.

DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN

Take Tablets Without Fear If You 
See the Safety "Bayer Croat.”

Warning! Unless yon see the name 
’’Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe hy millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 26 years.

Bs.v “ Bayer”  when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

Going H igher Up
Mrs, Newrlche— 'Hie pastor sayn 

well go to heaven If we put a dollar
In the collection plate.

Newrlche- But in $2. We don't 
want to atop at heaven.

“O Happy Day" sang the laundr 
as she hung the snowy wash on tha 
line. It was a "happy day" because 
she used Bed Cross Bull Blue.—Adver
tisement.

//is Ahhi
W ife (suspiciously). John, there’s a 

long lislr on your coat.
Hub Nothing to that, my dear. An 

my -ten* cruplteni wear bobs.— Boston 
I Transcript.

Sure Relief
His Counter-Charge

"File used to p**< I onions Just tie- 
fore I arrived home at night w> that 
I would think she was crying and then 
I would buy her a new hat or dress.” 
was the testimony of a man In court 
In London. Kngland, in answer t>> Ids 
wtfe'N divorce suit charging him with 
neglect.

Disgusted h.v the outlook, he felt lo 
cllned to abandon all secrecy and step 
forth from his place of concealment 
and confess. They could do nothing 
more than hold him as a stowaway and 
make him work for hi* passage. Dn 
the whole that would not he onerous 
The presence of Alice Cutler would 
add a little test o f romance to the 

| experience.
The second night out his cramped 

prison began to tell on his nerves. Too 
much Inaction wa* worse than toe 
much exercise. Scrubbing the deck 
under the angry eyes of Captain Brent 
seemed preferable to remaining In th* 
narrow compartment.

The main rahlu wa* deserted sn< 
Dirk struck s match to light a ciga
rette It was his one consolation, and 
now that he was Indifferent sl**ut 111* 
future he lost his usual caution. Only 
one electric light was burning In th« 
cabin, slid the stillness of the plac* 
got on his nerves

" I ’ll get out tonight and take s good 
rest on one of those cushions." he 
mused. “C'sptulti Brent will get a Jolt 
when he find* me there.” He grinned 
st the thought.

Suddenly he became romsdoua of 
the presence of some one In the cabin 
The soft fall of s foot on the thick 
carpet nesr hi* hiding place was fob 
lowed a moment later hy the <>i>enlnx 
snd closing of a <l*»*r Another foot
step. heavier and clumsier than th* 
firat, reached hi* ears. The tw-*, met 
not far from the open register. s<> thin 
their whispered word* rviuld be dls 
ilnctly beard.

"W e’ll be there by tomorrow night, 
wont »e . captainT" It was Mr lilak* 
speaking.

Freshen a Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, fascinating Outl- 
cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
scented, economical face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume. 
Benders other perfumes superfluous. 
One of the t ’utlcurs Toilet Trio (Soap, 
Ointment, Talcum).—Advertisement.

I Lady Simpson, an Kngllsh la-tress, 
has perfected a turn Inflammable nms 
qilltn nailing which 1* said to lie ub 
aolutely Insect proof.

6 Bella ns  
Hot water 
Sure ReliefiaasL j I--J  bu re Keller

DELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25<t and 75* Pkgs Sold Everywhere

By u*e of ultra violet ray* experts 
in Pm*1* Iuivb bc-« n ufrlt* to ro«<l orljfV 
mil lA»tfi in palimpM’Mt (lorutnentA.

We want you to 
make this test

D ick  la a p p a ren tly  s a fs ly  h id 
den and a b l*  to  o v e rh ea r  w h a t 
g o * *  on. W h a t  n «* t ?

TYn want every weak, puny,
fagged-out man and woman In 
America to make this test: buy 
one bottle of Tanlac at your drug
gist's, take It according to direc
tions for one week and see how 
quickly you grt started back to 
full strength and vigor.

YVe know what we are talking 
about. Tanlac has helped millions 
In our flies are more than 100,000 
letters of praise from grateful 
user*.

Don't confuse Tanlac with or
dinary patent nostrums. It ia 
Nature's own tonic and builder, 
compounded from roots, barks, and 
herbs that we gather at great ex
pense from the lour corners of 
the earth.

Tanlac goes straight to th* neat 
of your trouble; cleanse* and puri
fies the blood stream, puts your 
digestion In proper shape. Plmt 
thing you know you have an ap
petite like a atarved child. You 
rest at night and your whole body 
begins to feel the stir of strength 
and energy.

Don't you be d i s c o u r a g e d .  
Don’t put off testing Tanlac an
other day. Get a bottle now and 
In a week you should notice signs 
of real Improvement Then you

N u r s e  T e ll#  S u rp ris in g  
R esu lts  o f  T a n la c

"N**v<« pmatnrlon lyw* me *n t 
d«rv n.X fom i* alon*. 1 ro-.t 1 anise 
and rv-Muli* Mirprtwd m*. W u ah l*  
to «t»nd itirw month*' onin of a 
difficult cum when duttu* laid hut 
o u t  w om an ia  fi f ty  cunld bo ld  
oa t."

Me Haiti* Cr.lt 
1610 Hardin* Hoad 

P m Moinca, lotas

will feel like your old self again. 
Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills for
constipation.

(TO *■  COMTINOMD J

On the Watch 
"How la It, Bridget, that l  saw you 

treating year young man te my cmkq 
and pie Inst night r*

"Because I thought yeu were ealeegi 
Progreeelre Orerer

D I X I E ' ' 1'P O W D E R
Reduces Fever,  ^5 1  Produces Rest
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G. P. Anderson, cashier o f the Kri- 
ona State Bank, returned Tuesday 
from a week’s visit in Arkansas, 
whither he went to visit his mother. 
Mr. Anderson visited several points 
in Arkansas while away.

Orville Stevick was engaged Thurs
day spreading the stucco on the new 
building being erected east o f the 
bank building, by R. H. Kinsley.

Mr. and Mra. Jess Osborne and lit
tle daughter, May Sue, were in Clo- 

: vis Thursday consulting the doctor on 
account o f Jess, who has hade a very 
severe attack o f the flu, which settu 
in his back.

Mrs. Livings has just received word 
1 from Blackwell Oklahoma informing 
| her that her mother. Mrs. Z. 1). Davis, 
had suffered a paralytic stroke. Many 
people here know Mrs. Davis, as she 
visited here about a year ago

Don't miss the musical fare*, "Su 
sia’s Kitchen Cabinet Band "  auditor
ium. Saturday n |ht. M irth  2’Jtli.

For Nominations to tka Democratic 
Ticket of Parmer County.

The persons whose names appear
ia the following list have authorised 
the Friona Star to carry their an- 
aouncements as candidates for nomi
nation for the offices under which 
their names appear, subject to the de
rision of the voters in the Democratic 
Primary in July. 1926.

FOR SHERIFF 
J. H M ARTIN  (Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDCE.
E. F. LOKEY (Re-election)

FOR CO. AND DIST. CLERK.
B. N. GRAHAM  (Re election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
M IN N IE  O.ALDRIDGE (re-election)

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Henschet, Mr.
mid Mrs. L. F. Lillard and Mrs. G. J. 
W eir spent Monday in Amarillo.

Roy Landrum spent Saturday and 
Sunday as the guest o f J. T. Burton. 
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Beckner and 
son, C. A., were business visitors in 
Clovis Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R 11. Kinsley, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. K. Liiiard ami Mr. and 
Mrs. J.G .W eir went to Amarillo Mon
day. most o f them to attend the show, 
“ The George White Scandals”

Otto Rorich, the eye specialist o f 
Happy is here now and while here is 
staying n the home o f Mrs. Geo. 
Livings.

Because o f its e ffec t on tra ffic , a 
London man was recently arrested 
for whistling to stop a taxi-driver.

Shortly before rnhisihni liiseovs. 
ered America, sugar sold for $2.76 a 
pound in London.

Musical mirth and melodious liter 
riment. Allfun W ill knock the blues. : 
Auditorium. Saturday night. Mar 20. 1

Jackmans
Women and Childrens Wear

Clrrvta N M u.

FOR TAX  ASSESSOR
F. W. FLO YD ) REEVE 

J. W. MAGNESS.

HIDE AND A N IM A L  INSPECTOR
T N. JASPER (Re-election)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER .
D. H MEADE

Church Announcements
M . E. Church Announcements. 
Sunday school every Sunday at 

10:00 a. m. Everybody welcome.
Preaching service* each first and 

third Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 7 :30 
p. tn . Rev. I. E. Walker, Pastor.

* r  worth League every Sunday 
grating A. S. Curry. President.

OILS, GAS, ACCESSORIES 

GROCERIES

H1X SERVICE STATION
R. L. Hicks, Proprietor

B«pt isl Church Assouscem esti.
Preaching services each second and 

fourth  Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 
7:80 p. m. at Methodist building. 
Everybody cordially invited. Rev. 
Is. A. Blair. Pastor.

Ch arch of Christ Announcements 
Bible school and worship every 

Sunday at 11:00 a. m at school au
ditorium. Come and worship with us.

W H. Foater.

Congregational Church.
Public worahip and sermon every 

Sunday at 11:00 a. m and 8:30 p.
m. You are cordially invited to at
tend all services. Rev. I). E. Stark, 
Pastor

Sunday school each Sunday at 10
n. m.

Christian Endeavor each Sunday 
evening at 7:46. E. H. Gtschler. 
^eviden t.

FOR SALE

(J cyc Farm and Ranch Loans 6  O/q

Loans made on amortization plan for S3 years at 
6 pe rcent interest, with option to pay loan in full 
or in part on any interest paying date after 5 years.

Prompt Innpetcion Quick Sen-ice

San Antonio Joint Stock Land Bank
A. W. Henschel, Agent 

Friona Texas

O b* No. 34 Star woll mockiao. 
v ltk  •ngin# mounted Must he sold 
fee  cash . Ladies Aid Frteae. Tesas 
See Mrs Kinsley, Mrs Wilhisea sr 
Star Offtsa. 2-5-1 f

Every time yee spaed a DOLLAR 
fee  merchandise er pay oae oa ac- 
resnt between now and the TH IRD  
D A Y  OF APR IL , yee lecrease year 
eppertuaily af securing a first class 
RAD IO  set eksolutly free. Given 
away at Crawford's.

YOU NEED
One Banker, one Grocer, one Church; then w’hy do 

you need more than one Real Estate Dealer to sell your 
land? Use your judgment in selecting one, then give him 
exclusive listing and he will be justified in making a 
real effort to sell for you.

/ W ill Appreciate Your Consideration.

J. J. HORTON
“ Dependable Service”

Friona, Texas
Insurance, all kinds—  — Sales
Loans, 6 per cent interest—  — Exchanges

+

l

Thorobred Trees-
There’s a Difference

Not every tree that grows will fruit in the Panhandle-Plains 
country. Tests carried out over a period of more than 20 years 
at Hereford, show that less than one-half of 300 varieties planted in 
our test orchards are successful.

Out of these 300 varieties w? have a collection of trees that 
:an not be equalled for the Plains.

Nowhere else can you find as complete an assortment of prov
en varieties- no one else has made the test.

The trees we select will grow and fruit for you. W e guar
antee satisfaction or refund your money without question.

HEREFORD NURSERY CO M PANY
Ask for catalog or visit our nursery Box 487, Hereford, Texas

All Ye Cotton Farmers
W anting-

/ . *

Good Half-and-Half Cotton Seed, sacked in three 

bushel sacks, call at

Santa Fe Grain Co.
H IG H LA N D  Dairy heed — Mill Feeds —  Coal & Salt

Give The Hens A Chance
The territory surrounding Friona is destined some day to become 

one of the greatest poultry producing countries in the world. The man 
who gets into the business now is the one who will reap the greatest 
benefit from his flock.

A GOOD WARM HOUSE with the right kind of feed from one of 
OUR READY BUILT MASH FEEDERS will make them work for you.

WE HAVE PLANS for the right kind of poultry houses, and ready 
built feeders and CAN GIVE YOU THE AD V AN TA G E  IN

—  PLA N S , M A T E R I A L S  A N D  PR ICES —

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
LUMBER

O. F. LAN G E , Manager, Member Chamber of Commerce

Did You Tell The Girl You Married?
That you expected her to spend 32 days eacK year (nearly two 

months) over the wash-tub? H A R D L Y — or you would still be a 
bachelor!

If you use labor or time saving equipment, be fair, let her use a 
Maytag multimotor free next week right in your own home. Then 
let her decide if she wishes to keep it, or go back to the rubbing 
drudgery.

See us for fencing, harness, furniture, undertakers’ supplies, en
gines. pipe, mills, and everything. See the new, dandy gasoline 
cooker the Kitchen-Kook stove. It's a wonder. It’s safe, saving, 
and efficient.

Blackwell Hardware &  Furniture Go.
‘ ‘W E  S A T IS FY ”

Thousands of Men are only half Well
Because they ignore one of the simplest laws of nature. Try mak

ing your breakfast each morning of some of our delicious CEREAL 
FOODS, and shake o ff that old “ drug’ ’ habit forever.

What applies in the cereals applies in all classes of foods. Eat the 
best when it is to be had. Our shelves are filled with the best and 
purest Staple and Fancy GROCERIES at all times.

—  BUY IT  A T  —

W E I R ’S



T H E  F S I C n  A S T A S

J. W. White’s
OLD FIDDLERS CONTEST

NEXT W EEK A T  CLOVIS

SALE
l laving rented our farm for the yeAr, we will sell'at public auc- 

1 ^tion at the farm, adjoining the north limits of the Friona town site, 

to the highest and best bidder, on

Thursday, March 18th
Beginning promptly at 2 p. m., the following listed property:

* 1

HORSES & MULES
1— Rpan of Rood work mules, weighing 

al»out 900 pounds each.
1— sorrel mare, weighing about 1500. 
1— gray mare, weighing about 1000. 
1— b*»> horse, weighing about 800.
1— saddle horse, weighing about 800.

FARM MACHINERY
1— McCormick broadcast binder.
1— John Deere row binder.
1— I.H.C. 1-row cultivator.

FARM MACH!NERY-*~G O N T IN U E I)
1— Osborn 16-disc harrow.
1— peg-tooth iron harrow.
1— sled go-devil with blades.
1 disc go devil.
1— J. 1. Case 1-row lister.
1— Winona wagon, good as new.
1— iron-wheeled farm truck.
1— eight-disc Superior grain drill.
1— Bowsher feed mill.
1— road scraper.
And many other articles.

TERM S Oh SA LE — A ll sums of $25.00 and under will be cash 

on day of sale. For all sums over $25.00 a credit of 6 months 

be given; purchaser to give good bankable note before prop

erty is removed. A  discount of 5 ' " ,  will be given for cash on 

all time sales. No property to be removed until terms of sale 

are complied with.

J. W. WHITE, Owner
5. B. SCOGGINS, auctioneer. JESSE M. OSBORNE, clerk.

DO YOU W ANT MORE MONEY?
Why should any one pay you more money next year than this?

Are you doing anything to make yourself more expert at business?

Employers and business associates always admire Thrift and Pro
gress. You must do something to give yourself a personal distinction.

There is nothing which can give you this distintion in the business 
world better than a well established and constantly growing bank 
account. Our bank offers you its services in

SAFE AND  CONSERVATIVE BANKING

FrionaState Bank
“ The Bank that Takes Care of Its Customers”

FRIONA TEXAS

► *

Our New Feed Mill and Balanced 
Ration Factory

Is now ready for business and we are prepared to turn out 
a first class balanced D AIR 'l and P O U L IR Y  ration.

We will do custom grinding on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week. Our mill is located on O. G. 
Turner s farm two miles west of Friona.

For Custom Grinding
We Quote The Following Prices:—

Maize and Kafir Bundles, per cwt., 25c
Cane Butts, pe^ cwt., .... .................................  35c
Shelled Grain, per cwt.................. 10c
Ear jForn, per cwt. / to
Corn Meal, per cwt., 40c

T I NER & EB ER LIN G
FRIONA TEXAS

Now for a regular old-time “ Old 
Fiddler*' Contest"— with a barrel o f 
fun and a good time for all. Such a 
context ha* been announced to be 
held at Clovix next week, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, March i7tn, 
18th and ltlth, with cash prize* total
ing $60.00.

A ll old time fiddlers are invited to 
enter. Either men or women are e li
gible— the more the merrier and the 
older the better. The old-time tune* 
will be in demand: "Turkey in the 
Straw,”  “ The Davl’a Dream," "The 
Sailor’s Hornpipe," and other jigg  
tinle music that that was popular at 
the old i^iare and barn dances

The first two nights will be ellmi 
naton night*, with prize* for all who 
enter, and the last night, Friday, 

! March 19th, the winners o f the first 
| two nightly contests will compete for 

| the grand prize The audience will 
be the judge, the winner being de

termined by the volume o f applause.
A ll those who wish to enter should 

send their names at once to E. R 
Hardwick o f Clovis, and signify their 
intention o f entering. The contest 
will be held at the Lyceum.

/

Women a n d  C h ild re n s  W e a r
ClovUKNti

Mr. John Gischler, o f Gischler & 
Son, grain dealers, departed Satur
day for F’ ort Worth, where he will 
look after busnesa matters and at
tend the Fat Stoch Show.

We are glad to see W. D. Kirk 
(B ill) able to be on the job aguin, as 
Bill had a very severe attack o f the 
flu and was housed in for some time.

J. T. Burton was a business visit
or in Clevis Friday and Saturday.

Don't miss the musical f a r c e , " S u 
sie '*  Kitchen Cabinet B a n d .”  a u d it o r 
iu m , S a tu rd a y  n ig h t, M a rch  2 0 lh .

Musical mirth and melodious mer
riment. Allfun W ill kuock the blue* 
Auditorium, Saturday night. Mar. 20.

The Picture Show
this week, Mar. I 3, is

‘Morton of the Movie**

See a good show 

and help the school

Open Date Next Week

NO SHOW March 20

Classified Ads
FOB S A L E — One brand new P. & O. I 

lister, with all the attachments. *
Never been used. Friona Oil Co.

—

FOR SALE  Eggs from pure-bred ;
English White Leghorns. Our out- I 

put is all sold up to March lb. but 
will book orders for delivery after 
thin d a t e  at S * ! e  per setting o f 15 I 

eggs. O. G. Turner. Friona, Texas.

Miss Ruby Haynes
DRESS-MAKING A N D  MILLINERY

Blackwell Hardware & Furniture Company 
Friona, Texas.

FOR SALE  Rhode Island Red eggs 
for setting. From pure bred at.d ' 

high class stock. Mrs. R. L. Chiiex
one mile northeas* ct Frionn.

—  —  — —  I
FOR SALE  One No. 1, power-lift, i 

4-disc, tractor plow. In good ion- 
dition. S. F. Warren, 4 V* miles west 
o f Friona.

FOR S A L K  Pop corn wagon, in 
good working condition. A ll com

plete. See J. H. Woodard, 4 miles 
southeast o f EYiona.

STRAYED -* Front my home four 
miles southeast o f Friona, one red 

male hog, weighing about 80 pounds. 1 
Finder plea**' notify Mrs. Arlie  I 
Brooks, Friona, Texas.

FOR SA LE — Extra good pair o f 3- 1 
year old geldings. J. N. Messenger. 

Inquire o f George C. Messenger at 
Messenger farm, 12 miles northwest 
o f Friona. 4td

~ ~ ------------------------j
FOR SALE- 160 acres good wheat 

land one mile north o f Fri- 
i-nu. For p' ire :in<l term- call at Fri 

' ona Star oiftc*. I

FOR SAI<£--160 acres good land 
six miles north o f Friona. Good 

j fence and well. A ll in cultivation.
$30.00 per acre. Terras to suit pur- ( 

I chaser. L. F. I.illard, Friona, Tex.
-------------- ------------------------------------- j
W AN TE D — Your subscriptions for 

magazines and all popular publica- I 
’ tions. See Geneva Jones. Friona.

6% Farm and Ranch 
Loans 6%

Loans made on amortization plan for 33 
years at 6 per cent interest, with option to pay 
loan in full or in part on any interest paying 
date after 5 years.

Prompt Inspection Quick Service
POTTS & ALDRIDGE

Farwell Agents Texas

++++++++++++++4 -+++++++++++ -F +4 '

We Erect Your Home
:
♦
♦

!
W H ILE  YOU W A IT

AND  FINANCE THE SAME! I
♦
♦

SEE US X

HOME BUILDERS f
♦ Friona, Texas — or—  Bovina, Texas *

FOR SALE
One No. 34 Star well machine, 

with engine mounted. Must be »old 
for cash.. Lodie* Aid Friona, T * « * i  
See Mr*. Kiosley, Mr*. Wilkiaon or 
Star O ff if*. 2-3-lf

. }.+ < .+ + + + + + + ♦ ♦+ + + + + + + ♦ + + + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + +

Farm Insurance and Loans |

DELCO LIGHT  

FRIGIDAIRE

House Wiring 

Phone 390

E. W. Kinney
Hereford, Texas

I am very appreciative of your Insurance and Loan 

Business. The only kick I have is at my service to you, 

in that it is not such that will induce all of you to pat-

T ronize me.

D E PE N D A B LE  SER\ ICE

J. J. HORTON
Friona, Texas.

Loans 6 per cent Interest Sales
Insurance Exchanges

. ♦

Belter Farm Equipment Week
M ARCH 15th TO 20th. _____ _

SEE OUR DEMONSTARTION of NEWEST MODELS
SEE the McCormick-Deering Line.

10-20, 15-30 and 1 arm-All 
TR A C TO R S

Our store is the Mecca for all progressive farmers. A  
comfortable room and a
W ELCO M E FOR A LL .

Our sales force is all tuned up and at your service. It 
is our delight to demonstrate our machines and to answer 

all intelligent questions.

Wilkinson Implement Co.
Friona Texas



r

T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R

APPETIZING DISHES
FOR SERVING RICE

Sim ple Rack for Spools 
Found Very Convenient

< Pr«i>tr*U by ths l.Tnlt»d Department
of Agrirulturo.)

Spools o f thread amt silk In a work 
basket have a trying way of icptttni 
their end* snarled, with consequent

j im m ie  McCo n n e l l

26 OKLAHOMA-TEXAS COM 
MUNITIFS INVOLVED Red p e t A r e  G  inert fn r  S »i»* 

eral Good Combinationa.
included in the Purchase la the

PACKARD GETS LARGES 
GOVERNMENT CONTRACT 

SINCE WAR

(P repared  by the United  Steiee Department 
o f  Agr iculture >

In ttu.se parts o f the I ’nlted States 
where rice Is a common staple of diet, 
many Mpp. tlr.lnc and nourishing dishes 
are ser\ed In which the rice la com 
hined with other materials. The Unit
ed States Department of Agriculture 
gives the following reel pea for sev
eral of these good combinations: 

Baked Steak Stuffed With Rice.
1V* or I pounds of 2 

round or flank 
steak 1

t onion, chopped 
line l

1 tnblespoonful fat 
l tablaspootifuls of 1 

W orcestersh ire  
sauce

much thread anil silk. Mrs. \V. W. 
though, a Missouri farm woman, de 
vised this simple and convenient rack 
which hangs near her sewing machine. 
.Anyone could make a slmllsr rack.

Quanah Light and Ice Company 
Of Quanah, Texas.

•KI.A lloM A t 'lT Y  A power merger
■ voicing 2d communities in Southwest 
•klahomn tnd North Texas was re

pealed with the announce meat at laiw- 
ton o f the purchase o f the Southvrest- 
m Light A Lower t'o „ and the South- 
vest lias & hurl t ’o., by the Mlddle-

Several Other Contract* Almost Ready 
for Signature Cover an Outlay of 

$2,700,000 Which Will Pro 
vide for 127 Planea

tab lesp oon fu ts  
stuek or gravy 
cupful cooked 

rice
tab I espoouful
pars ley
t a bl vs poonful 
hour

•all interest.
Lari Krtisherger, president o f the 

-Southwester Light A Lower Do., 
completed the trastVr at New York

Among the larger towns served by 
rile Southwestern art- Dunenn. Law- 
ton, AlIU'. l-'iidertek. 'Valter*, Mar
low. liollls. Fort Sill. Oklahoma, and 
Quitoali, Texas.

Ineluded In the pur.diHse ts the 
Quanah Light A lee Do., of Quanah, 
Texan, laical managements o f the va
rious Interests will not he affected, 
the announcement said.

Details o f the merger were not 
made puhlie here, hut it is said to 
involve properties valuist at $f>.UUd.- 
'••I rile . S i n  dldatioil. It Is believed, 
will form one of the largest. If not the 
largest power operating Interest In 
l iklahoma.

Officials of the Southwestern Vo. 
would muke no commetu on the luer-

Waslilngtoii. Secretary Wilbur an 
nuuneed that With authorisation of a 
y2.itll4.UUi 1 contract for 15o airplane 
engines to the Luckurd Motor fa r  
company, ill t»etrolt. the largest 
single aviation contract made by the 
government since the war, he had 
completed the placing of orders f»t  
naval air service e<|Uipmcui aggregut 
tug » ».i *»>.

The orders cover IBS planes of van 
ous types and 201 engines.

Additional contracts nearing slgna 
lure cover an outlay of $JI,7i*MX*i still 
to be made, which will provide for 
127 addltioual planes.

"A ll the planes ami engines, with 
the exception of twenty training 
planes and some eiupiubiaiug will is* 
required to equip tile two aircraft 
carriers, Lexington and Saratoga,’ 
the secretary’s announcement said.

Wilbur added that the announce
ment showed not only that the navy 
was going ahead With Its aviation d<* 
velopuicnt, hut that ’ i t  cost money '

The 15u Packard engines covered hy

W R IG LEYSr.lV
NEW HANDY PACKUuve the steak cut thin, and pound 

It well, i f  Hank steHk Is used It Is Fits handwell io score it on both sides with 
mauy diagonal cuts. Spread on the 
steak a Bluffing made tu the following 
w ay : Drown the finely chopped onion 
In the fut, stir in the flour, the Worces
tershire sauce, and the stock, ntif) cook 
this mixture until It Is thick ; then stir 
In the rice and parsley, und add aalt 
If necessary. After this stuffing has 
been spread on the steak, roll It and 
tie it, or fuwteu with skewers, and 
bake slowly for 1% hours. A few 
strips of baron or other fat may la* 
laid across the top, and as the fat 
cooks out from them, It may be uaed 
for basting Serve the roll hot. slicing 
It across the roll.

Oysters Scalloped With Rice.
I cupfuls cooked I cupful milk 

rice 2 tuhleepoonfula
1 plot fresh oystere flour
1 cupful chopped I* tcuepoonful of

celery salt
2 tablespoonfuts of Lepper 

butter, drippings
or other fat

pocket and purse

M o r e  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y  
end the best Pepperm int 
Chewing Sweet for any money

Look for Wliglcy'y P. K. Handy Pack 
#  on your Dealer's Counter o? fc

Jimmie McConnell, veteran Kansas 
City fireman, who hae been declared 
“Th# Bravest of th# Fir# Fighting 
Braves” by a committee of sward* of 
th# National Safety council.

Doing Away W ith Coal
The city o f Vienna haa organised n 

company, which it controls, to replace 
Ita 216.000 horsepower of coal burning 
plants wt'.h hydroelectric power.MILITARY COMMITTEE 

FRAME OWN BILL BETTER PLAYS ARE URGED
Five Year Building Program Will 

Considered in Drafting the 
Measure

Better Audience* Sought by Churches 
arid Theatre Men

NEW Y o llK  I letter plays for au-
dleBces and better audiences for plays 
are the respective demands of rep
resentatives o f the church and thea
ter worlds.

Spokesmen for the theater, at a din
ner arranged hy the Federal Douneil 
of Dhurches o f Christ In America to 
bring the two groups of leaders to
gether, asked that church leaders 
throw their Influence to those “work
ing for better things.”

Censorship was described as futile 
hy leaders from each group.

ltev. tleorge Iteld Andrews, chair* 
man o f the committee on drama of 
the federal counell, said the less leg
islating done In the regulation of nrt, 
education and religion, the better for 
civilisation.

('banning Pollock, author and play
wright. voiced a demand for better 
audiences. He proposed a committee 
of men anti women, neither clerical 
nor professional, which would recom
mend approved plays aud ignore

A Homs Mads Rack (or Spoolt.

using n board o f suitable slr.e and 
shape, and large heavy nails. Mrs. 
Hlough Is a member of a home demon
stration group Interested In clothing 
work. The photograph was taken by 
the United States Department of Agri
culture.

Llnce alternate layers o f rice, oys
ters and celery In a baking dish and 
pour over them a smooth white sauce 
made hy melting the fat and stirring In 
the milk, the (lour, the salt und the 
pepper. Duke for ‘20 minutes.

Baked Rice With Cheese.

the proposals for a department of na
tional defense, a unified air service, 
and a separate air corps In the army, 
and then voted to draft and nll-em 
bracing bill o f Its own to provide for 
a larger air sefvjre, but one that 
would harmor.lie with the defense or
ganisation as it exists.

The committee made clear. In an
nouncing lie plan, that it would give 
careful consideration o f a five-year 
building program for the army air 
service, made public by the war de 
partment.

The program, as Indorsed hy Sec
retary Dwight Davt«, contemplates an 
Increased exj»ndlture o f fHii.uai.iaai 
annually for the air service and at 
the end o f five years would provide 
2-X»i new plan.-a

The house naval committee recently 
approved a five-year program for the 
naval air service which Involved a to
tal expenditure of fbCi.isai.isst and was 
designed to provide l.tMIO Dew planes 
at the end o f the (e-ri'si.

TTie military committee voted. 11 
to |tl. against a hill to establish a 
deportment o f national defense In 
whb-h l.iud. sea and air armaments 
would tie given coe<|Ua! status, and

Carrots and Apples May
Be Baked in Same Dish

Apples have muny uses In dishes 
accessory to ment. It has always been 
a tradition to serve apple sauce with 
pork, or to put an apple Inside a roast 
goose*, or In the mouth of a haked 
young pig. Apple fritters or fried ap
ples appear more often with the meat 
course than as a dessert, and many 
people are familiar with the south
ern combination consisting of sweet 
potatoes and apples haked In layers. 
An addition to these ways o f serving 
apples with the main course, consists 
o f preparing them with carrots In the 
proportions given below. This recipe Is 
one of a number of combinations of 
vegetables tested by the bureau of 
home economics o f the United States 
Department of Agriculture, In experi
ments to determine new or better 
ways of cooking every day vegetables 
to conserve their vnlunhle mineral 
constituents and vitamins.

Carrots Baked With Apples.
4 small apples. Vfc teaspoonful
2 young carrots. salt.
H cupful boiling 1 tsblesponnful

w ate r .  su g a r

cup fu ls  cooked  I H  cu p fu ls  to -  
r lce  m a to  Juice

c u p f u l  g r a t e d  2 t e a s p o o n f u l #  
cheese » . . l t

cu p fu l  ch opped  L e p p e r  
plra lcnto For sleeping rooms — formal 

parlors and reception halls — 
dining room and living room 
— for the library — and for 
public buildings.
Properly applied it won't rub 
off. Ask your dealer for Ala* 
bastine Colorchart, or write 
Miss Ruby Brandon, Alabas- 
tine Co., Grand Rapids, Mich.
Alabaatine—a powder in white and 
tints. Packed in S-pound package*, 
ready for use by mixing with cold 
or warm water. Full direction* ett 
every package. Apply with an ordi
nary wall brush. Suitable for all 
interior surfaces — plaiter, wall 
board, brick, cement, or canvas.

Mix the Ingredient* well together 
aail pour Into a baking dtsh. Cover the 
top o f the dish with the pulp left from 
straining the tomatoes. Bnke for 80 
minutes in a moderate oven and serve 
hot.

Baked Rice and Qlbleta.
1 cu p fu l  o f  co ok e d  2 cu p fu l *  g r a v y

g ib le ts  1 t u a s p o o n f u l
t c u p f u l s  cooked  sa lt

r ice  P e p p e r

Chop the giblets fine, mix them with 
the other Ingredient*, pour the mixture 
Into a greased baking dish, and hake It 
for 20 minutes. A little finely chopped 
celery or green pepper may be added 
If desired.

Stewed Kidneys and Rice.
2 veal or 2 lamb butter or other

kidneys fat
t t easpoon fu l  sa lt  2 cu p fu ls  cooked  
la teaspoon fu l  pep- rtce

per  1 cup fu l  w a te r
t onion, c h o p p 'd  1 t a 1.1 s s p o o n fu l
4 la k lespoo n f  uls hour

Trim, split and cook the kidneys for 
10 minutes In boiling water. Cut them 
Into kiiihII pieces, add the salt, the 
pepper, and the chopped onion, and 
saute them In the fat until brown. 
Llnce the browned kldneya and onion 
In a baking dish with the enoked rtce. 
Make a brown gravy by adding the 
flour aud the water to the fat In whleh 
the onloua and kidneys were browned, 
and pour It over the rice and kidneys. 
Set this dish In n hot oven until the 
mixture Is Ii4*ated through.

RECORD FLIGHT FOR PLANE
Two Flier* To Go From East To West 

Coast Via Cuba. Panama

RAN DIE4IO, Cal. -The longest 
flight ever attempted hy American na
vy aircraft, from Lhlhidelplilu to Sun 
Diego by way of Cuba and the Lana- 
mu canal, with stop* at Central Amer
ican and Mexican ports, is being plan
ned. according to word received here.

The trip, about 7.Ut«l mile*. Is to 
be made In July. The flight will l*e 
made by the navy's two LN 10 <s>u*t- 
at Seaplanes, now nearing completion 
at the naval aircraft factory ut Lhil- 
adelphia.

l- rst definite word o f the proposes! 
flight came here with orders detach- 
Ing Lieutenant Ralph Lope, aviation 
pilot, from further duty ut the local 
air station HUd assigning him to 
a pedal duty with the l'N  lo plan***.

Lieutenant Alaon Sn«dy. pilot of 
the LN IK, w lo  w is f, reed d -wn 2*1 
tulles we*t of Sun Frnnciw-o on the 
California Hawaii flight, has been or
dered to Washington In connection 
with the proposed flight.

for these engines
marked “ transit!' 
ment to the pro 
particular engine 
o f the largest t>;i 
States.

Cae of these 
planes In heavy 
department decla 
air fleet aboard 
perlor to those 
Istence "

I’nre and core the npplea. Scrnps
ntnl cut the cnrrnta In half. Llnce all 
the Ingredients In a baking dish and 
cook for 20 minutes with the cover 
on. Then remove the cover and conk 
for IB minutes more, or until the car- 
rota are tender and enough water has 
evaporated to make a rich Juice.

O K LA H O M A  CITY
HUCKINS HOTEL

Ratee: $2.00 and $2.60, with bath

GERMAN MONEY TO RUSSIA
Credit up 300.000.000 Mark* Eatended 

to Purchase German Good* ENID, O K LA
Candlewax Stains Easy

to Remove From Clot I
I f  colored candlewax stain* on cloth

ing are treated promptly they cun t>» 
removed without great difficulty, sayxi 

! the United States Depurtment o f Ag 
rlculture. These waxes consist of 

i paraffin In which an organic dye Is dls- 
j solved. Remove the paraffin as com

pletely ns possible hy scraping It 
; nwuy, then place a clean blotter on 
] each side o f the fabric over the stain 
: and pas* a warm Iron over the spot.
The grease Is melted and Is absorbed 

j hy the blotting paper. Then dissolve 
j the coloring matter remaining In the 
| fiber by sponging tt with denatured 
j alcohol. I f  a slight grease *|m>I still 
j remains, remove It by sponging with 
i one of the cleaning agenta, such at 
j chloroform, carbon tetrachloride, ether, 

gasoline or naphtha, and henaol. The 
1 flrat two are the safest to use as they 
! are not Inflammable. THke the great
est care In using any of the Inflam- 

| mahle solvent*. It is best to use them 
In a shady place out-of-doors; If In the 

\ house, hy an open window and away 
j from all flames

Sometimes the part of the material 
having a spot haa lo be Immersed In 
a bowl containing the clenning fluid. 
In general, when this Is the case, tt 
la more satisfactory to Immerse th# 
whole article finally In fresh cleaning 
fluid, which prevents the formation ef 
rings.

BERLIN. Reprornfxtl 
man Industry, with the *ti 
federal government hive 
an agreement by which r 
900,600.6000 marks. STu.i 
he extended to Russia f 
chase of Herman goods 
o f the general financial | 
hefore the relchstng rer. 
Peter Helnhold. minister 

The releh government 
Herman manufacturers 
p»Aii>ents on all six. nl 
months draft* received In 
with Russia. while th' 
Herman In dust rial lets, w 
port o f the bonks la guar 
balance.

OXFORD HOTEL
Ratee: $1.60 and $2.00, with hath

NEW YORK BANKS MERGE
A man will turn over half a library 

to muke one book.How to Freshen Brined
Peppers for Stuffing

Experiments by the bureau of home 
economics of the United States De
partment of Agriculture In the utilisa
tion of green pepper* brined for six 
months have shown that there are 
several satisfactory ways of using 
these vegetable* after they have been 
freshened. They are put Into three 
times us much water as their own vol
ume of cold water, heated to simmer
ing. from 17u degree* F. to 18S de
grees F„ and held at this temperature 
for 3B minutes. Tills water la then 
drained off. an equal quantity « f  fresh 
cold water Is sd'led. and the simmer
ing repeated. After being drained a 
second time the pcp|>crs are again put 
Into the same quantity of water, heat
ed to simmering point, and left to cool 
for three hours. This repeated heat
ing leave* the peppers very tender snd 
inild In flavor, but satisfactory for 
stuffing with chopped meat and vege
tables rl<*e and cheese, or any of the 
mixture* used as Ailing for fresh pep
per*.

Combined Institutions To Have Re 
sources om Mors Than Billion 40 COUNTERFEITERS TAKEN

Whore l?r»»rfince lan’t bliss It Is fol
ly to servo hash.Imitations of $4 and $10 Federal 

Reterve Qjnk Notes Seized

VKW YORK The arr«**r o f t»»n si* 
counterfeiters hero and the 

roundup in I’hilaitotphlii, Syracuse, 
Iv tro lf un«l other cUIh  of some thirty 

of epurtouft rurreney la an* 
noun< t | hy Joseph A. I'nlina. chief of 
t! »» N* w York dUtrirf o f the I nlted 
State* aerret servlre. Imitation* of 
$"» nfliJ $10 federal reverthunk notes 
totaling $1 s.iaum have b«*en seized.

nation fakes the form of 
hy the Natatomil <1ty hank
>* ■ .«{>:' 11 Hi > k f *f f )»♦- ;v%» 
ronipaay. the la w a r  and 

oldest hanking fnarituflorr* 
a. At a price of a
transaction in vo lm  ahouf 
i The smaller organisn

Dancing Again Permitted in Russia
M olk 'oW  Dnnctnff which ha* he**n 

severely dlacOS raged In Misrow since 
the revolution, is ngitln permitted, fol 
lowing a decision of the district ed 
ttratlonal department. However. It 
I* to he allowed only In workmen* 
club* and on »Mi «*|ons of family par 
ties. It la also required that game* 
must alternate with the dance num 
her*.

POET TOMB IS COMPLETED
Body Of Eugene Field To Be Moved 

To Final Resting Place

Dll IDAHO. — "Fug.-nc Field. IKSO- 
lwp\ the ITklhtrcsi'a Pool,”  lx the sim
ple Inscription »a  the tomb which re
ceives the body o f the p«iet. The sim
ple burial service of the Kplscopal 
church marks the final ln**rmcnt at 
the Dhtirch o f the Holy ( oiuforfl-r, 
Kenilworth, a suburb

Pen* Outbid* American, for Jewel*
Moscow | ilnniomls. emeralds, sod 

sapphires weighing about BU.iKSl rsr 
at*, and comprising part of the Rua 
*l«n crown Jewels, became the prop 
eriy o f French diamond merchants 
who paid the Soviet government 
22H24 .VSI for the lot, or m .V «*>  more

SMOOTHLY
with

^  ^ L jU d t o  S ta t io n  |

Building Permits Total 1100.000 
OKLAHOMA ( I T T  Building per 

mlt* here last we»k totaled more thao 
ftun.txxi in two days. Vitamins Are Neu> 

Vitamin* are among the compara
tively recent dlacoverlea of arleore. 
Little la known about them or the 
part they play In the diet save that 
there are several ktinl* that are nee- 
eeaary for normal health and growth 
and that when they are left out of the 
diet for a long time so called “de- 
Aciency disease#” develop. At leeot 
three kind* o f vitamins are now reo- 
gutted which, until more satlefac- 

tory ninwa are agreed upon, may be 
knosrn as A. B and C. All three of 
these vitamin* may be present in 
milk.

Blackwell Gets 1927 Pytbiene 
LONI'A <'ITT  The I’ythlan HI* 

ter* of this district closet thetr annual 
i-nnvention here, choosing Blackwell 
for (tie lt»27 meeting pla »• The o f
ficers for the next convention, to be 
held nt Blackwell In ttr/7. were nam
ed. the varhois temple* o f the d is tr ic t  
being aeelgned nn officer tA elect be
fore the time o f the convention They 
were as follows: Most Kx. llent chief, 
Blackwell; moat excellent senior, 
Newkirk: moat excellent junior. Kald; 
manager. Ponca D lty: protector. Per
ry; guard. Lone# (Tty

Indemnity Up to German People 
BERLIN Referendum lists were 

opened today on the question of con 
ft seating the pr**perty o f the former 
Demina ruler* If. between today sad 
March 17, t.iH l.m i Herman men and 
women more thsa 'JO year* old sign 
the llata, a plebiscite o f the entire na
tion will be held to decide whether 
the property o f the former rulers snd 
their fnmille* shall be conflscated 
without Indemnification. Itesptie op 
position there seems little doubt that 
the names will be forthcom
ing easily

Cuba. U. B. Sign Anti Smuggling Pact 
HAVANA. Doha The nntl-smng 

gling treaty between the United Htatm* 
and Cuba was signed here by tien 
era I K indi II Crowder, the American 
nnih.ixsador ami Secretary of State de 
Deeped e*.

Curd of Boiled M ilk
The curd o f boiled rnllk la finer and 

more easily acted nu hy the digestive 
organs than that of either raw or pas
teurised milk, though It la commonly 
said to be more constipating The 
fat gtobule* also are somewhat al
tered. and cooked milk fat may be 
slightly lees eeally emulsified than th* 
raw. The food value of the sugar la 
milk In out changed by ordinary rook-

TS* American H ot
Ten Year* Far Plve-Cent Robbery 
KANSAS DITT, Robert Clark. 27 

years old. Dhlllirothe, Mo, and John 
Jackson. 21 year* old. Amarillo, Tex. 
werp sentenced lo ten years each In 
the pententlary f»r  robbery of 9 cents 
from I,e*borer Walker, a negro

} >
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MOTHER!
Clean Child’s Bowels with

“California Fig Syrup”

)

l

HAARLEM O IL

correct Internal trouble*, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
oo the original genuine C o l o  M lual.

r ~ o . -------------------------------i
Coated 

tongue
D r .T h a c h e r s
Liver aiul Blood Syrup
R tnv 'vri ft* cauaeo by relieving 
c-mat i pat inn, clmnting the liver, 
•trengttiming digestion. toning t he 
whole system. Let your tougue 
warn you.
f  IV C I  — Liberal sample bottle at

Lour druggist, or write That-her 
I edit me Co.,Chat t anooga, T cnn.A

Realty Deal
Ho—T Jnst prt>(M«s4nl to Mary, father. 

Him owns that $1*0,100 estute Just 
•ust of here.

Father— Kite land's sake, son.— 
Black and Itlim Jav.

Mothers, Do This —
When the Children Cough, Huh 
Mueterole on Throale and Cheete
No telling how toon the symptoms 

may develop into croup, or worse. And 
then's when you’re glad you have a 
Jar of Musterole at hand to give 
prompt relief. It does not blister.

Aa first aid. Mueterole Is excellent. 
Keep a jar ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re
lieves sore throat, brunrhitis, tonsillitis, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
headache, congestion, pleuriyy. rheu
matism. lumbago, pains and aches of 
back or Joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
chilblains, treated feet and colds of the 
Cheat (it may prevent pneumonia*.

To Molhere: Mottarolo it also 
m ad* ia  m ilder fo rm  fo r  
hah la* and small ch ild ren .
Ash far Childraa'a Mustsrola.

Jav* *  Tubas

j f w  w ~ n l

Hurry Mother! Even a fretful, bil
ious, constipated child loves the pleas
ant taste of “California Fig Syrup" 
and It never falls to cleanse the bowel* 
and sweeten the stomach. A teaspoon- 
fill today may prevent a sick child to
morrow.

Aak your druggist for genuine “ Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which has direction* 
for babies anil children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
say "California" or you may get an 
Imitation tig syrup.

Those Realistic Stories
L.- W. remarks: “ Some o f thoae 

bed room farce writers evidently think 
It Is depravity Unit's the soul of wit." 
— Boston Transcript.

Fresh, *weet, white, dslnty clothe* 
for baby. If you use Red Cross Ball 
Blue. Never streaks or Injures them. 
All good grocers sell 1L—Advertise
ment.

Acquired Wisdom
He— If I were to kiss you this once, 

no one would be the wiser.
She Don't you believe It—yon 

would be- Immediately after.

sa fe  
re lie f
CORNS
In one minute your misery from corne it 
ended. Tout's what Dr. Scholl's Zmo* 
pads do aafmly by removing the cause — 
pressing or rubbing of shoes. You risk no 
Infection from amateur cutting,nodanger 
from  “ drop*" (acid ). Ztno pads are thin, 
medicated, antiseptic, protective, heal
ing Get a boa at your druggiat'e or ahoe 
dealer's today—35c.
far Free Sample write The Scholl ftffg. Co., OmagS

DZ Scholl's 
'L in o -p a d s

Pul one un—ih t  pain is gone

y fo r  o v e r
/ZOO YEARS
haarlem oil lias been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

1 Kemnrkahle itisplny of Indian handicraft now exhibited In the Department of the Interior In WnsblDitton. 
2- Boy scouts celebrating Washington's birthday at Mount Vernon. 8 Recent picture of tpiccn Wllbelmltm of 
Holland and the prince consort, who have Just celebrated their silver wedding MUtlversury at the royal castle 
o f I.oo.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

New Tax Bill, as Fixed by 
Conferees, Now Is Law— 

Wet and Dry Conflict.
By EDWARD W. PICKARD

A PPROVED by the bouse and sen
ate and signed by {'resident Cool- 

tdge, the "revenue act o f 1928" as 
fixed up by the conference committees 
Is now a low. The bouse accepted the 
conference report by a vote of 354 to 
28. The negative votes represented 
the opposition of the radicals to re
ductions of high surtaxes mid estate 
taxes and the protest of auotber group 
that wished the estate tax completely 
repealed.

Bepublloans recorded In the nega
tive .were Representatives Beck, 
Browne, Lampert, Nelson, I'eavey, 
Schafer, Schneider and Voigt o f Wis
consin, Ramsey (lowu), Anthony and 
Iloch (Kan.), Johnson, Clirlstopherson 
and Williamson (S. D.), Simmons 
(Neb.), and Slncluir (N. I).).

Democrats were Representatives 
Drane, Green and Sears (Flu.), A ll
good und Oliver (Ala.), Howard and 
Morehead (Neb.), and Gilbert (Ky.t.

Others voting In the negative were i 
Representatives Oarss, Kvnle and We- 
fald (Farmer-Labor, Minn.), und I.a 
GuardU (Socialist, N. Y ).

Representative McDuffie (Deni.. 
Ala ), was recorded as present.

Ten senators voted ngalnst the bill, 
with fit recorded In favor of It. The 
negative votes were cast by Senators 
Frazier and Nye (Ilep., N. I).), Nor- 
heok (Rep., S I>.). I.n Follette (Rep. 
Wls). and Howell (Rep., Neb.), Walsh 
and Wheeler (Dem„ Mont.), Bleaae 
(Dem., S. C.), and Trammell (Dem.. 
Fla ), and Shlpstead (Farmer-Labor, 
Minn.).

With the exception o f Senator Tram 
mell, who registered Ills protest 
against the continuance of the estate 
tax, the opposition was based chiefly 
upon reductions In high surtaxes and 
estate tax rates, repeal o f publicity and 
other features which the more radical 
senators have attacked.

By the new law the government's In 
come Is reduced by about $387,000,- 
000 In 1928 and 8H48.flOO.lMN) In 1027. 
Though the cut greatly exceeds that 
recommended by the treasury, Secre
tary Mellon Is not worried for he he 
lleves that business continues good 
the revenues will be sufficient. The 
President, too, l» fairly well satisfied 
with the measure but counts on con 
gross to he economical III upproprla 
tions for new expenditures

An Important feature of the new 
law Is the creation o f a permanent 
Joint congressional committee of ten 
whose duty t* to Investigate the opera 
tlon and effects of the present tax sys
tem, to Investigate the administration 
of taxes by the bureau of Internal rev
enue, to Investigate measures and 
methods for the simplification of such 
taxes, to make a definite report to the 
senate and house embodying recom
mendations not later than December 
81, 1027, and to report otherwise to 
the finance and ways snd means com 
mlttees snd to the senate and house 
from time to time ns Investigations 
are mnde or recommendations /tedded 
upon.

THOTTGH trained observers nssert 
there Is not the slightest chance 

for modification of the Volstead act 
at this session of congress, the wets 
are carrying on their campaign vigor
ously Their "face the facts" confer
ence In Washington was attended by 
more than 500 men and women from 
all parts o f the country snd was 
marked by Senator Edge'* plea for a 
nation wide referendum on proposals 
to legalize beer and light wines and j 
to tighten the law against distilled 
spirits. In the house of repres.-tita 
tl.es wet and dry members are advo 
eating, respectively, examination of 
the hooks snd activities of the Antt | 
Saloon league and the Association , 
Against the Prohibition Amendment j 
William H Slayton, executive head of j 
the aaeoctatlon. has announced that 
the organisation la settling to have Ita ' 
hooka looked Into tf the league la • 
n *dv «• reveel Ita records. and If tbe I

World Longue Against Alcoholism, the 
Women’s Christian Temperance Colon, 
the- board of temperance, prohibition 
and public morula of the Methodist 
Episcopal church, the Committee of 
One Thousand of New York, and the 
Flying Squadron of Itidlanti(ailla ure 
willing to follow suit.

The house alcoholic liquor traffic 
committee, having failed to receive 
from the rules committee a recommen
dation that It be given authority to In
quire Into prohibition, plans to make 
the Investigation on Ita own account.

SENATOR WHEELER of Montana 
lias Introduced a resolution calling 

for an Investigation of the alleged 
activities of the Hungarian minister 
to the United Staten to bring about the 
recent exclusion o f the Countess 
Kurolyl from the country by the State 
department. The resolution usserts 
that the charge has been made that 
the countess' exclusion resulted from 
the “ forging o f certain documents" 
which tended to connect her with un
desirable political organizations with 
which the United States was not on 
friendly terms. It charges that the 
Hungarian minister to the United 
States paid a private detective agency 
$20,00*1 for Inaccurate and false re
ports obtained through the ' hounding'' 
of the Count und Countess Kurolyl 
while on a visit In this country prior 
to the trip ou which she was excluded.

PRESIDENT OOOLIDGE lets It be 
known thut he la opposed to the 

development of military aviation on 
the scale advocated by Col. William 
Mitchell and Ids followers because In 
Ills opinion It would entail what he re 
gurds as an enormous and unjustified 
expense and also would foster the 
sinne spirit of militarism In this eoun 
try as moved Germany to embark In 
the World wur. Furthermore, he 
thinks It would cause a renewal of the 
old giime of armament competition be
tween nations. The President urges 
the passage o f the hills Introduced 
which carry Into effect the recoin 
mendatlons of the Morrow ulrcruft 
commission.

The White House spokesman suvs 
Mr. Coolldge Is extremely gratified by 
the performances of this congress up 
to date. He does not hesitate to pro 
nounce It a record breaker In prompt 
disposition of the tax bill, the world 
court resolution, appropriation bills 
and other bills, and Is not surprised 
that the lenders now expect to clean 
up work and adjourn the session h.v 
June 1. He regards It entirely feas
ible to dispose of agricultural and rail
road labor bills. Muscle Shoals, war 
debt settlements, remaining upproprla 
tlon hills, and the aircraft program 
without prolonging the session beyond 
that date.

T HERE Is another fight on between 
the President and the recalcitrant 

group In the senate, involving several 
questions. These are the ratification 
of the Italian war debt settlement, a|e 
proved by the bouse; the resolution 
aiming at prosecution of Secretary 
Mellon's Aluminum Company of Amer
ica. supported by most of the Demo
crats and by the radical Republicans; 
confirmation of the appointment of 
Thomns F Woodlock to be a member 
of the Interstate commerce commis
sion, opposed by those who call him a 
"Coolldge Democrat," a reactionary 
and a “ Morgan man"! and confirms 
tlon of the appointment o f Wallace 
McCamant of Oregon to a federal 
Judgeship. It Is predicted that the 
President will win In the two first 
mentioned matters and probably lose 
tn the last two.

MEXICO hss replied to nor govern 
ment'a protest ngalnst Ita new 

land and oil laws, reaffirming Ita post 
tlon that these laws sre not retroactive 
and conttscstory. According to roll 
able Information, Secretary of State 
Kellogg ha* virtually warned the Met 
lean government that Amertrnn recog
nition of the government o f President 
Calles will be withdrawn. Ambassador 
Sheffield called home, snd diplomatic 
relations broken off If Mexico persists 
In giving a retroactive Interpretation to 
the new laws Such retroactive con 
tnictlon would hnva the effect of con 
flseattng. our State department con 
tends, not leas than half o f the t l <vm 
flflfl.OOfl of Atnarlran Investments In 
Mexico

Grant Britain alas fllad a protant

oOAD .v sm
1 BUILDING
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GOOD ROADS MUCH

HELP TO DAIRIES

against the laws not long ago. and It 
Is likely that If Washington withdraws 
recognition of the Calles government, 
the British will follow suit. English 
Investments In Mexico amount tu 
about $NIK 1,01 DUNK).

CMIICAGO'S determined effort to rid 
J the city of the Sicilian gun men Is 

being aided by the federal Immigration 
authorities and Is bearing fruit. The 
police gathered In large numbers of 
the Italians and sorted out more than 
a score who conld not show their right 
to be In (he country and will be de
ported. Dozens o f others have fled to 
other localities, where they are being 
rounded up. The Imported Sicilians 
have been especially active In the mur
derous wars carried on by the rum 
runners, hi Jacket** and Illicit distillers 
and they are held responsible for 
numerous killings. The police raids 
were brought on by a recent disclosure 
In court that American-born citizens 
are afraid to serve on Juries where 
Sicilians are being tried for crimes. 
The Chicago authorities and the super
visors of Immigration declare they are 
prepared to go the limit and Washing
ton wilt not he slow to Issue the de
portation warrants.

POPE PIUS XI has opened the way 
for negotiations between the Vatl- 

j can and the Fascist government of 
j Italy which may result In the settle- 
, ment of the whole Homan question 
1 and bring about sn accord between 

the Holy See and the Italian state. In 
a letter to Cardinal Gnspurrl the jxipe 
said tie would not recognize the forth
coming church reform laws, soon to 
he passed by the Italian parliament, 
unless an official accord was reached 
with ttie Holy See. The pope added 
that no such accord can l»e reached 
while he Is kept a “ prisoner In the Vat
ican” by the “ Iniquitous conditions" 
Imposed on the pontiff when the Ital
ians occupied Rome In 1870 and de
stroyed the temporal powers of the 
pope.

n lPEOMATS of Europe are looking 
forward to a stormy session when 

the League of Nations council meets 
March 8 for the purpose of admitting 
Germany. Berlin lius asked that 
Brlnnd of France, Chamberlain of 
Great Britain and Streseniann of Ger
many hold a preliminary meeting 
March 7 to try to coine to an under
standing on the question of enlarging 
the council by taking In Poland, Spain 
and Brazil or any one of them. The 
Germans do not object to giving Spain 
a permanent seat In the council hut 
will not stand for the admission of 
I’olnnd. Chamberlain's role of |>eace- 
maker Is difficult. He professes to be
lieve the |>s nianent council sh-oild he 
enlarged, hut the British cabinet Is 
said to be flatly opposed to such action 
at tills time, holding that It would he 

I n breach of faith to Germany and a 
betrii.viil of the Locarno pacts.

C”MtO\VN PRINCE CAROL of Itu 
J mania seems to have won his fight 

; against Premier Bratlano and the lat
ter's brother-ln Inw. Prince Ruhu Strl- 
bey, favorite of the queen, and hts 
early return to Bucharest Is expected 
Bratliino's power Is broken and he has 
tendered his resignation, while I'rtnce 
Balm has been forced out of public af 
fairs entirely. Carol arrived In I’arl* 
Inst week, accompanied by Mag-la 
Lupescu, snd the official courtesies ac
corded him were significant. He proti 
ably will soon retract his renunciation 
o f the throni «n home and become re 
gent fot hi* aged and sics father 
King Ferdinand.

ew-*HOUGH one hesitates tn help along 
I  the publicity campaign o f the 

count eM o f Cat heart. It seems neces 
sary to record that, having been al
lowed tan daya of liberty tn New 
York on her personal bond, abe I* now 
likely tn be returned to Kill* Island 
and thereafter deported to England 
unless she wins In the habeas corpus 
proceedings started by her attorney* 
The T*epartment of Labor ha* refused 
a rehearing of the case holding that 
It ta now within the federal court* 
The department would welcome a 
court Interpretation o f the “ moral tur 
pltude" provision o f the Immigration 
law The defense t* ready to ahnw the 
offense of the counteaa ta nol a crime 
In ffnuth Africa, where she and the 
earl of * "raven spent a year after tb#l» 
elope m enL

K. L. Browne, agricultural economist 
of the Department of Agriculture, ha* 
prepared a report to the government 
publication "Public Bonds," on the 
growth of lallk transportation by motor 
truck to fin-air-- In discussing ' i - 
average rate* from various dairy lo
cal iff. - P.r

"Good roads are a prerequisite to 
Successful motor truck operation. The 
unfortunate operator who tries to 
maintain his service over highways 
which are virtually Impassable for a 
part of the year finds tlmt Ills dully 
operating coat* far exceed the average 
normal expenses, and eventually lie 
realizes that his profits Hre seriously 
uff»*cie-i. Vei y few operators appro 
date the Increased expense which re 
suits In this way from hud road*

“ As an Instance of the value o f hard 
roads, a large Chicago dairy heltoved 
for a time It would have to abandon 
Its plant. A* the section In which the 
plunt was located Is u highly produc
tive dairy district, the company made 
every effort to find another means of 
transportation. About thl* time the 
Rand road was completed, furnishing 
forty six miles o f hard surfaced road 
to the city. An Installation of two 
tank truck* and two trullers Is now 
operated dally between thl* station 
und the Chicago plant, with the re 
suit that the highway has saved the 

! closing down o f the plunt and the 
community retain* a profitable pluce 
to market Its milk.”

The rates charged for country haul 
Ing are directly proportional to the 
distance and condition of the roads on 
the various routes, and Itrowne says 
that dairymen living along unimproved 
highway* pay from 25 to 50 per cent 
more than those In sections where Im- 

i proved roads have Iveen completed.
The value of an Improved road to a 

* community, he point* out. can easily 
be measured lu the light o f these facts.

The rates range from eight centa 
l>er hundred pound* for relatively 
short distance* over Improved roads 
to twenty five cents for a twelve mile 
haul. Where the rates sffemed high It 
was found that the trucks operated 
over the roads which hud not been 
Improved. For example, milk delivered 
to the station at Dundee Is trnn*|-nrted 
over gravel and paved roads for dla 
tances o f three to fifteen mile* at a 
rate of from twelve to eighteen centa 
l>er hundred pounds, while twenty five 
miles west o f Dundee st llertvert the 
haulage over dirt roads for distances 
of from three to twelve miles Is tweti 
ty to twenty five cent*

In 11*24 Browne report* that approx 
Im.itely 44.1X10 eight gallon cnn* of 
milk were delivered dally to Chicago 
hy twenty six railroads, which carried 
(W |>er cent of the supply, and 14t 
motor truck* which transported 32 per 
cent. Milk delivered tn any other way 
was negligible tn amount.

Illinois Completed 900
Miles of Road in 1925

By laying '.*»•** mile* of pavement In 
1925, Illinois completed gnore mileage 
thnn In any previous year except 1928 
and 11124, the division o f highways do 
dared In a statement. "This addl 
tlonal mileage," the statement said. 
“1* not only o f great value to traffic 
In the local communities, hut adits 
much to the value of the mileage al
ready existing hy making It possible 
to reach points heretofore Isolated by 
earth roads

"Perhaps the greatest measure of 
local relief was given to the west cen 
tral portion o f the state between the 
Illinois and Mississippi river*, where 
much heavy grading had beet) done 
■luring previous years, hut where pave
ment could not lie completed prior to 
thl* year because of the necessity of 
waiting for heavy fill* to settle Ev 
cry effort will lie niBde to continue 
the highway work of Illinois In 1928 
at the same record breaking rate."

Education of Children
and Building of Roads

Two of flu* big ItfniM In public p\ 
pfAM arc the education of the chil 
dren and the building of gtnwl road* 
poci Htiybody aeiiotialy propone to 
atop In any degree financing aohool 
privilege* and opi*ort unit lea or halt 
Ing the good road* program? The coat 
of chewing gum. cigarettes und c«>* 
met If* 1* greater than the combined 
coat of the public and private achoola.

; college* and unlveraitlea. and lifting 
the highway* of the nation out of the 
mud. flood road* are big dividend 
payer*, and the education o f the dill 
dren much more pecenawiry and profit
able. There are plenty of place* to 
economise without throwing the mon 
key w rench o f di*a*ter Into the arhool- 
hou«e« or the road machinery -SL 
Cloud Journal l*rea*

No Chance for Change
Officials of the Lincoln Highway a* 

snclatlon have ailvlaril the county 
commissioner* nf Hancock county that 
there la no possibility of a ehange In 
the route In Wyandot, Hancock anil 
Allen counties, tthlo The ootunil* 
sinner* hail urged a more northerly 
location The ssaoelatlon states that 
the present rout# constitute* sn almost 
perfect tangent through the three 
counties named—the longest between 
the two coasts The ronte moved 
to Its present location some years ago

Colds
Broken in a day

riiiisacc qiucxiy—stop coiba to » .  Hours. 
Fever and headache disappear. Grippe Is 
conquered in ) d.ys Every winter it saves
fYiilltrvng H anoor an<4 j i y  -wwfnrf [V ir i 't  r > lo

dunce*, don’t delay an hour. Get the beef  
heJp science knows.
b e  Sure l t s ^ | _ ^ £ ,  P rice  3 0 c

Cel Bed Iks w ith  purUsJS

RLACKHEADS
MW cannul be hidden. Get rid o! liina 

now by regular treatment, with

Resinol
More Sweets, Lees Sentiment
Father (looking over h ills)—Hello! 

Five dollars for a box of cundy that 
hoy of ourg sent to hts sweetheart, 
•ood heavens. Jane, how things hsvs 

changed since we were young. la 
those days all a young fellow had to 
do was to hard her a lozenge with " I 
love you" stum)**] upon 1L— Boston 
Transcript

COLOR IT NEW WITH 
“DIAMOND DYES”

Just D ip  to  T in t  o r  B o il  to  
D y e .

Fla eh 15-cent pack
age contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman can tint soft, 
delicate shades o t 
dye rich, permanent 
colors In lingerie, 
silks, ribbons, skirts, 
w a i s t s ,  dresses, 
c o a t s ,  stockings, 
sweaters, dru|>erles, 
coverings, hangings 
—everything!

Buy Diamond Dyes— no other kind 
—snd tell your druggist whether th t  
material you wish to color Is wool Of 
silk, or whether It is linen, cotton os 
mixed goods

Affectionate
Nora Do you uieun to say that 

your new hons Is crosseyed?
Dora Well, I wouldn't like to say 

he squints, hut one eye Is apparently 
sn beautiful It can’t help looking at 
the other.

THANKS DRUGGIST
Forrest City, A rk —“About four years 

ago 1 was in bad health and the unctor 
BM rv gt-id.

^  hurt me and my
a t  h e i d  nr\

y  T.g'.t I suffered
t ^  with functional dia-

. v J  turhancos and would 
have to take to my 

A  V  bed I went oe 
’ • \  J\  \ 1 tliat w*v for two 
vA ", I yean until I learned

^  \ of Ih Bierce's Fav
orite Prescription. 

The first bottle relieved me, so mv hus
band obtained another I kept on taking 
it and now 1 am in splendid health, 
thanks to Dr Pierce and the druggist 
who sold me this wonderful medicine." 
-  Mrs W  L  Roberti All dralem 
Tablets or liquid, or send 10c to Dr. 
pierce i Invalids' Hot*!, Buffalo, N Y . 
for trial pkg arid write for free advice.

Cutting teeth U made easy”

MRS. W INSLOW 'S
S Y R U P

Thm infanta* and C"hildrmn‘a Pag mint 
A t »)] druggMta

Non Narcotic, Non Alcoholic

Oakland. Nebr . Fab 28 1920 
Anglo-American Drug Co.,
Gentlemen:

I am more than glad to tell eou 
of the experience and retult obtained 
from your wonderful rLibv Medicine. 
Our aei ond baby is now erven month* 
old and haa never given uaa moment a 
trouble The first and only tluna the 
ha* ever taken w *» Mrs Winwow'i 
Syrup She haa four teeth and ta al* 
ways smiling and playing Catting 
tooth i« mode many by the use of Mr*. 
Witiskrw a byrup Moat sincerely,

<Nama on rmquont)

AftGLO AMERICAN DRUG CO.
S18-217 Fuitoa Street. New Yerk

A y  Boschee’s Syrup
ra<A h a d  b e e n

1 Relieving Co u g h*  
fo r 5 9  Y e a rs
Carry a bottls tn 

your car and always keep It in the 
house. 30c and 90c at all druggists.

Wanted: Reliable Mar
to Introduce Sabin Vermin Trap Roost 
In every county In Oklahoma. Everj 
poultry raiser a proa|»eot. For Infoe 
mstlon write TH E  EKTTS BOX 8 
BODY COMPANY, Oklahoma Ctt* 
Oklahoma.

x i . z v n  to  s il l  o v *  a n xn
•  n* m ark ..*  i- tm i ln er«M * row
tnrom* Moor* *tonam»,« Co., S’ orOna, til

o  * ,  g* Rook OM Sons Csta. SanaSkin-Ease
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Susie’s Kitchen Kabinet Band MUSICAL FARCE
MUSIC MELODY MERRIMENT SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, Saturday Night Marc 

20th, 8:30 p. m. 25-Band of-25 Four Hawaiiwan Girls ALL  HOME TALENT
Admission 25c and 35c

_L  
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WEED OUT THE
RECKLESS DRIVER

The various state* o f the Union 
are waking up to the fact that the 
safety o f their people, both autoiats 
ami pedestrians, depends on weeding 
out the unfit and reckless drivers. 
Several states have already passed 
strung laws regulating the driving 
privilege, and many others are con
sidering the panpage o f laws making 
it absolutely necessary that a person 
shall pass an examination before be
ing permitted to operate a car.

In New York state last year 11.000 
motorists had their license revoked

! or suspended. More than 2,000 per-1 
sons lost their license because they | 
were convicted o f driving their cars \ 
while intoxicated, or were held pend
ing criminal prosecution on such a 

; charge. Reckless drivers to the num
ber o f 1600 lost their license. Reports 
show that the state had 208 less 

1 deaths from motor accidents during 
the first 11 months o f last year than 
during the same time in 1924. not
withstanding an increase o f 12 per 
cent in the number o f cars registered 
in 1926.

The New York auto law has teeth, 
and they are used. Any driver will 
tell you that fear o f losing his l i

cense and being forced to leave hi- 1 
car standing in the garage would do | 
more to discourage reckless driving 
than all the fines that could be hand 
ed out to an autoist. Careful, sensi
ble drivers do not object to such a 
law, and that is why it is safe to pre
dict that many other states will fo l
low New York ’s example and pass 
laws to that effect.

D o n 't m iss  the m u s ic a l fa r e s ,  ‘ 'S u 
s ie 's  K it c h e n  C a b in e t  B e n d ,”  a u d ito r 
iu m , S a tu r d a y  n ig h t , M a rch  2 0 th .

Owen Drake spent Monday 
Tuesday with J. D. Curry.

and

FOR SALE!
Team of work horses about 7 or 8 years old. This 

team is well broke. If interested in buying a team worth 

the money, call at my office.

M . A .  C R U M
Friona, T exas.

1
——

\

Tires! Tires! Tires!
W e have the largest stock of tires in Friona, and for 

a limited time we will sell any tire in the house at 

W H O LESALE , cost plus $ 1.00.

Come in, we will show you the cost price.

TH IN K  OF IT !

— A  good 30x 3J/2 tire for $7.70!

Now is the time for you to buy!—

—  T-IR-E-S —

F R I O N A  O I L  C O M P A N Y

There Is No Place 
Like Home
When that home is supplied with pure, wholesome foods 

Our stock of the choicest Groceries is always Complete. 

Our stock of Dry-Goods, Hats and Shoes will bear your

CLOSEST INSPECTION

And our prices will meet all competition.

Don’t Forget Your Radio Tickets!

T. J. CRAWFORD

SCHOOL LUNCHES
(A  |mper prepared and read at 

the meeting o f the Friona Woman’s 
Club, by Mrs. H. W. W right.)

Lunch for school children presents 
two problems -first, supplying the 
proper kind and amount o f food, and 
second, preparing und serving it.

In some cases children live near 
enough to the school house to go 
home at noon. Sometimes the lunch 
must be packed and carried long dis
tances, and in this case unusual care 
is needed to make it attractive and 
keep it clean and wholesome.

There it no reason why the ordi
nary fam ily dinner ran not be pre
pared that it is entirely suitable for 
school children. The nsual first 
course o f meat and vegetables, i f  
simply cooked und not highly seas
oned, contains nothing, except the 
meat, that cannot be given to young 
children, and for them milk or eggs 
can be easily substituted for the meat. 
Moreover, simple cooking is economi
cal o f the housekeeper’s time and is 
really more healthful for all the 
family.

The basket lunch is harder to plan 
and prepare than the lunch at home. 
To begin with, there are many foods 
that can not be included in it, either 
because they are not good cold or 
because they can not be conveniently 
packed or carried, though the special 
food containers now on the market 
and parrafin and parchment papers 
are making it possible to use a some
what greater variety than formerly. 
Careful planning is necessary to pre
vent sameness, however.

Whatever kind o f box, pail or 
basket is chosen fo r carrying the 
lunch, it should be a kind that can 
be frequently cleansed and scalded. 
This is necessary to keep it clean and 
sweet and to kill bacteria that col
lect, especially in the seams and crev
ices o f a container, and cause foods 
to spoil or deteriorate in flavor. In 
fact there should be no part o f any 
food container that can not be 
cleaned.

A lunch box may be made a source 
o f pleasure to the school child.

Bread is the basis o f almost all 
box luncheons. Since sandwiches 
furnishe the most convenient way o f 
carrying foods thrt are to be eaten 
with bread, they invariably form a 
part o f every luncheon. The kinds o f 
bread and filling may be changed for 
variety. Seasoned fillings may in
clude meat, eggs, cheese and vege
tables. Sweet fillings include pre
served or dried fruits, bananas and 
ndts. Celery, olives and radishes 
serve as relishes. Plain cake and 
cookies, sponge cake, lady fingers and 
gingerbread ( i f  not too highly spiced) 
are desirable for the school lunches. 
Most fresh fruits can easily be pack
ed in the luncheon box. Cup custards 
and simple puddings may be used as 
desserts.

Neatness Is essential in packing the 
lunch. A ll foods should be wrapped 
separately in paraffin  paper. It is 
perhaps unnecessary to say that foods 
should not come in direct contact 
with newspapers or any printed mat
ter.

A few  thoughts may be added in 
regard to lunches prepared at school. I 
Some schools are beginning to serve 
noon lunches or one or two dishes 
that can be eaten with food brought 
from home.

Where atl or part o f the lunch is 
provided at the school, the proper 
superintendence o f the lunch, includ
ing the selection o f the foods and the | 
way in which they are prepared, is ) 
so important from an educational 
standpoint that it may well be charg
ed to the teaching account. The coat 
o f the food materials and the upkeep 
o f the equipment may be paid for 
by money obtained from the sale o f 
food. The equipment is often fu r
nished by associations o f parents and 
teachers or paid for with money rals- 
ed by entertainments.

The preparation and serving o f the 
meals may be made a school exercise. 
Serving ran he reduced to a minimum 
i f  pupils wait on themselves.

The school lunch o ffers a good op
portunity to teach food values, food 
economy, food esre nnd food hy
giene Fermem’ Bulletin 712 and 
Greer's School and Home Canning.

M u s ic a l  mink s a d  m e lo d io u s  m e r 
r im e n t  A l l f u n  W i l l  k a s c k  tke  b lues.  
A u d it o r iu m .  S a t u r d a y  n ig h t .  M a r  2 0

W E LIKE FOLKS
. t f ;Who are aenlimental to a certain extent, becau 

makes us better Friends and Better Neighbors.
Of course sentiment can tie over done, but not easily 

when it comes to the matter of buying a farm and mak
ing a home, or in buying protection for that home.

This is wrhv we are prepared to sell you some of 
the best land in the country at reasonable prices and 
terms: And insurance— The iiest On The Market.

C. L. LILLARD Agency, Friona, Tex.

W E N O W  H A V E  A  FULL LINE
OF PU R IN A  FEEDS

Startina, ................................ @  $6.(ft) per cwt.
Baby Chick Chow .............. @  $4.00 per cwt -
Oyster Shells ...................... @  $1.75 per cwt.
Lice Powder @  60c & $1.00 per can

W E  H U Y  Y O U R  P R O D U C E

FRIONA PRODUCE CO.
W e Pay Cash.

V . E. Hart Manager

Backed By Personality
Your buying should be a reflection of yourself ant 

your business. In other words it mirrors your personality.

Here is a store that is known for its Q UALITY  
M ATERIALS and Q U ALITY  SERVICE.

May we have the opportunity to quote you prices on 

Groceries and General Merchandise that brings results?

McLELLAN & COMPANY

Abstract of Title
W e are now equipped to furnish compLete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 
• Complete tract index to all real property 

in the county.

PA R M E R  C O U N TY  A B S T R A C T  CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.

1 arwell. Texas.

A Few Fundamentals of Happiness
I . Good Health.

2. Agreeable Work.
3. Pleasant Companionship.

4 . Not too much Leisure.
5. Judicious Expenditure of F unds.

6. Have your Tonsorial Work Done and or
der your Spring Suit at

Jones Barber and Tailor Shop
•• \ ’ ~ l v -

H, G. Jones Proprietor

Friona Texas

Minn Doll)* Ashcraft la visiting her 
slater at Seymour, Texas.

S. B. SCOGGINS
EXPERIENCED AUCTIONEER

Live Stock and Farm Sales a Specialty 

Residence two miles south of Friona 

Make dates at Friona Stata Bank, or V


